
Hawks Roll, 73-60 
lowa '8 cilgers moved into i' thit d place 

tie In the Big Ten aturday nl/l'ht with a 
73-60 win over Wlscqnl ln. The Ha";;'k 
wrestlers 11.1 0 won, but the track and 
swimming teams wcre defeated. Storh's on 

, 
I , 

oruan 
The Weather 

.&kIf cloudy all4l mil. 
&oay. Rain berlnnlac to
aldlt with o«aalonal rain 
Monday. HI,.h todaY, 50; 
low. 3%. "I,h yes~rday, 
U; low, st. 
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Reds Shift Attack Area 
In Breakthrou'gh Effort 

(From Ihe Wire Services) 

u~s. H its Back At Stalin, Says 
He Is Behind Koreap Aggression TOKYO (SUNDAY) - Com

munist forces drove through bliz
zard swept central Korean moun
tain passes today in a two-pronged 
attack townrd thc key towns or 
Cheehon and Yongwol. 

A Chinese and North Korllan 
force of at least division strength 
pushed to within tour miles of 
Chechon, transport hub and gate
way to the old Pusan beachhead, 
tor a gain of two miles. The at
tack division was supported by 

their pressurc on the eastern 
part of the Iron t were undoubt
e.d ly part of th,e big Chinese of
fensive which the Allies smashed 
north of Wonju In the Chipyong
Hoe'ng.ong area two days ago. 

The two pushes were appar
ently intended to move lo~ther. 

"We have given the Chinese a 
helluva beating," an officer 
soid, speaking of the western 
sector, "but I don't think the 
Wonju fight is over." 

* * * 
'Moscow Diplomats 
See Possible Russ 
Abandonment of UN 

WorlaBrotherh~odWeek I Brand Stalin's 
Stresses Understanding W~r~s Another 

Observance of World Brotherhood week at SUI will be high- Misstatement 
another enemy division. County Draft Board 

Through Raging Storm 

MOSCOW nPl-Dlplomatic mis- lighted by Willard Johnson'S address in the enate chamber of Old 
sions in Moscow wondered Sat- Capitol, at 4:30 p.m., Thursday. 
u{Jay whether Premier Josef I 

Fi~teen miles to the north- 'To Call 22 More 
east, another enemy spearhead 

Stalin's statement or Pravda Johnson, nationa program director of the lltional Confer-

drove throllgh the raging storm I A M h 14 
to within eight miles of the n rmy arc 
mining center of Yongwol. Yong-
wol is 15 miles east of Chechon. Johnson county draft board of-

Chinese Reds appeared to be ficials announced Saturday that 
making a general withdrawal 22 more men from the county will 
along a 36-mile arc in west- be inducted into the army on 
central Korea where they sur- March 14. 

foreshadows Soviet abandonmeht ence of Christians and Jews, 
of the United Nations. will speak on "Relieving World 

Observers h!!re were divided Tensions." J ohnson is the former 
on the question, with a slight dean of men and director of per
edge favoring the belict that sohnel al Drake university, Des 
Ru!si9 will retain its UN mem- Moines. ' 
bership, at lenst for the present. Observance Purpo c 

Foreign observers also drew The purpose of the observance 
th"~e unotrlclal conclusions from is to mobilize the forces of iood 

er world leaders who have lent 
their sDPport to thI. week are 
Paul G. Hoffman, former ECA 
director, Gen. Dwl,ht D. Elaen
hower, Thomas E. Dewey, Jobn. 
Foster Dulles and Lord Halitax, 
wartime BrUI h ambuaador to 
t.he U • • 

fered bloody defeat in trying for Filling the county'S share of 
a breakthrough. March Iowa draft requirements, 

The mauled Reds were report- this call is the third month In a 
ed pulling back from lchon, 31 . row in which the selective serv
miles southeast of Seoul, all the ice calls have been double the 
way to Wonju , key point on the monthly calls in the latter halt 

Four Die in Denver Blaze 
KILLING AT LEAST FOUR PERSONS AND INJURING a score, a 
fire flared up from paper decorations In the umnaslum of the Den
ver Athletic Club Saturday and Iwept throu,h the top floors of the 
bullelln,. The dead were trapped on the upper floors. Nine of the In
jured were In Denver hospitals. J.C. Wild, 70, wa trapped in a 
room 011 the top floor of the club. He stood Bcreamin, for help as 
the smoke swept about hlm and finally collapsed, his hand hang
In, over the window sill. Then the hand vanished. A ladder crew 
found him dead. The other dead Included Jane Meade, a chamber
maid, Jack McKln, an Ernest Bowman. The club mana,er esti
mate n would cost $5-mllllon to replace the dama,e to the 65-year
old bulldln,. 

Stalin's f) ; sl public statement on will in every community to cre- Eric Johnston, economic stabll
Intcrnatlonal sHalrs in almost ate understanding and mutual ization administrator, the nation
lWo years: respect ~mong all people, across al chairman' for Brotherhood 

centrai front. of last year. 
One Allied officer expressed The 'March call from John-

heUef, in as essing the with- son county will bring the num-
drawal, that the ChlneSt" defeat ber of men drafted from here 

1. The appl1cation or sanctions creedal, racial and cultUral lines, week, has enlisted the aid of na-
01' limited war against China E.T. Meredith said. He Is general Honnl experts in radio, news
would doubUebs bring into play manager of the Meredith publish- papers, advertising, magazines, 
the Soviet-Chinese mutual os-I ing company, Des Moines and 10- motion pictures, religious, educa
sistance pact and a third world wa chairman for World Brothcr- tional and community orlanlza-
war would became a reality. hood week, Feb. 18-28. tions. 

2.The possibility of a s oviet- I Meredith said upon acccpting UI President 
this week on the central front since Jan. 1 to 63. It will raise 
might prove to be a. turning the total to 108 drafted since 

Chinese alliance should not be the Iowa chairmanship, "In th is SUI President Viriil M. Han-

point in the Korean war. the beginnin, of hostilities In 
underestimated. time of great crisis, the brother- cher represents the Association 

3. taUn is not given to Ihllkinr hcod of man is the greatest moral of American Universities which 
reckless predictions; he may have torce we can muster for peace and is actively engaged In furthering 
reasons for his belief that Am- tor a tree world. It is the good the goals at world brotherhood. 
erican and British forces in Ko- idea which is the counter agent The Rev. I. E. Metcalf, Des 
rea will be defeated unless they to the evil ideal at communism." Moines, is the director ot the 10-

haven't been 
knows when 
has gotten 

Korea. last summer, 
"The Chinese 

beaten since Lord 
and now word 
around," he said. 

Same Offensive 

More than 60 men were sent to 
Des Moines for pre-induction phy
sicals in February. The draft 
board announced Saturday that 
60 more will go in March. These 
men will go in two groups. Thirty 
will leave on March 9, and 30 
more on March 12. 

Britain Mak'es Stiff 
Charge Against Russia 

come to terms with the Chinese President Harry S. Truman wa Office at the NeeJ. 
Communists. Is the honorary chairman 01 The Red movement of with

drawing in the western part at 
the central front and stepping up 

4. Stalin may believe the door World Brotherhood week. Oth

U.S. Wants Unions 
In Wages Program; 
Leaders Still Out 

The local draft board still has 
recei ved no special call for pre
induction physicals for SUI stu
dents from other counties In 
Iowa, although som~ local stu
dents ha.ve been Included In the 
rrrent groups. 

I F,.... tile Wl,e S ... loel) 
is still open lor settlement of the 
Korean problem and that this 

LONDON -Britain charged Russia Saturday with lIsing the may be the last oppottunity to 
. prevent the conflict from spreod

"threat of overwhelming force" and "aggressive und subversive lng. 
policies" throughout the world to prevent peace. 

In a five-page note, Prime Minister Attlee's govemment threw 
the book-the entire postwar re-j 
cord-at Moscow in answering North Korean aggresio II hi Korea. 
a Soviet ~harge of Jan. 20 that . The ,British statemel1; was . in 
B ·t· . . 1st! th 1942 A lme wLth the general Impl'esslon 

Margaret Turns 17, 
'Wi~1 Stay Single' W ASHINOTON (If) - The three 

labor members of the wage 
stabilization board carried theil' 
walkout a step furlher Saturday 
by sending written resignations 
to Presidcnt Truman, but the 
government did not abandon 
hope of bringing unions back 
into the wage control program. 

The number ot men drafted 
from this county, by months, since 
the draft was re-activated last 
September are: September, 10 
rilen; October. 9; November. 15; 
December, 11; January, 22; Feb
ruary, 19 and March. 22. 

rJ am I.S vIa ng e . n- in 'Europe that Stalin, In a majo)' 
glo-Russlan alliance by movmg move, had stepped into the cam- WASHINGTON I\l'\ - Margaret 
to rearm West Germany. paign to crack the solid Atlantic Truman turned 27 Saturday but 

Coming pr~~PtlY after P~ime Pact front against aggressive ' she was no more ready to put 
Minister. Stalin s bro~d~jde .10. a communism, "Mrs." in front of her name than 

Tuesday Last Day for 
Hawkeye Beauties 

Pravda mtervlew agamst Bfltam, ________ shc was at 21, although her father 
the United States and the United March of Dimes Drive sighs for a grandson. 

Mr. Truman was out of town 
when the messages reached the 
White House. Whether he would 
ask the labot" leaders to re
consider could not be learned. 

Nations, the British note was a 
ready-made reply to Stalin also. Halfway Short of Goal 

The note pointedly dt.dared the Johoson county's March of 
. Russians were "busily engaged" Dimes drive is still less than half 

o~ty ~wo days remam to enter in rebuilding the forces of their finished. Mrs. J. K. Schaat, co
nommatlOns for the 1951 Hawkeye ,satellites in Eastern Europe. chairman of the drive, said Sat-
beauty queen before the contest The note then counter-charged urday $4.669 has been contributed 

There were no beaus to dinner 
at the Blair house family celebra
tion - ju;;t a Missouri cousin, 
J . C, Truman of Grandview. 

Marcaret stIlI Insists she is (0-

In,. to retain her bachelor ,irl 
st.atus until the rl,ht man ap-The next important actions in 

the big squabble over labor's 
part in carrying out home-front 
controls were put off until next 
week, when tempers may be 
cooler. 

closes Tuesday at 5 p.m. that Russia had: toward the county goal of $10,-
Thc entries must be studio size 1. Violated the Yalta &l'feement pears. 

portraits, 8" by 10" Qr larJter. Tbey by boosting Communi~t minorities 000. She says THE man is going to 
should be taken to the Hawkeye to power in all Eastern Europe. Mrs. Schaaf said coin containers bc hard to find - he will have 
office or to The Daily Iowan bus- 2. 'VIolated the 1'0tadam acne- from some parts of the county to put up with a wite who intends 
. ff' have not been collected due to I'm to continue her sind'ing career and mess 0 Ice.. . ment by tailm' g to treat Germany -,.. Meantime here i.> a glance at 

other mobilization /1ews: 
passable roads doesn't like to cook. So far, 42 'entrles for the title as a single economic unit and by ___ .____ Could be, too, that Margaret 

of SUI yearbrook queen have been blockading Berlin. MANPOWER PROBLEM 
1. The national production au- received 'Editor Dan Miller A4 3 C •• tl .... d to dl t likes being single. She is the belle 

th it d d f 1 t · , . . ol18.,.n y w.e smp WASHINGTON 'If') The fact of New York thl's wI'nter appear or YOI'. ere ",Ianu ae urer~ 0 1 Hagerstown, Md ., sa id Saturday. the economic recovery at Western \ - , -
stop maklOg white-wailed tIres, Ten entries are from individual E that more than 7.5-milHon Amer- lng at supper clubs, the "Met" 
and direct~d them to make fewer male students; the rest are spon- u:'°t~ed "varloua expedients" to iCBn workers are covered by pen- and along Broadway with a score 
types of tires and other rubber sored by SUI campus organlza- block a peaee treaty with Austria. Ion and welfare plans may slow of eligible bachelors. 
products. The purpose: to save lions. This is the first time indio , 5. Built UP a lIetnl.-mJUtary police down the process of shifting man- She accepts dates "whenever I'm 
natural rubber. The supply of viduals have been invited to make force in Eastern Germany in viol- power Into defense plants, the asked." But fun doesn't interfere 
tires to the consumer was not ex- nominations for the annual Hawk- ation of both the Anglo-Soviet Bureau of Labor statistics Indi- with her very serious attention 
peeled to be affectcd. eye queen. treaty and the Potsdam agreement. _ca_t_ed __ S_a_tu_r_d_a_y_. ________ t_o_h_e_r_ca_r_e_e_r. _______ _ 

2. The same a,ency permittin, Identifications on the back of 6. "Appla.aded" CommunJat rebel 
owners of hotels ahet office each entry should include ~~e g~rl's activity In Malaya and openly 
buildings to undertake more al- name, address, and classlflcatlon, supported it in French Indo _ 
ler_lons than belore. together with the name of the China. 

3. The oltice~ of price admlnis- sponsoring SUI stUdent or organ.!- 7. Supported the Chlneae and 
tration has not issued many or- zation. 
del'S in the last few days but may AU entries will be mailed to 
get rolling again next week. In the Ladies Home Journal otfices 
the offing are (A) ceiling prices in Philadelphia, Pa., Tuesday, 
for cotton, (B) ~ order un- where they will be judged by 
(reezlng the retail pI'ices of non- Journal editors, Bruce and Ben
fOOd articles and freezing in- trice Gould. 
slead the retailer's "markup" and Both Mr. and Mrs. Gould are 
(C) "mark-up" regulations for SUI graduates. Beatrice was a 

More Rain 
But Today It Will 

Be Above Freezing 
tood retailers and wholesalers, former Daily Iowan editor, and Umbrellas will be accepted ac
on the 'pattern uspd by the OPA Bruce was formerly business man- cessories tor tonight's properly 
several years ago. The markup is agel' of The Daily Iowan, and one dressed citizens in Iowa City. 
the diffcrence between what a of the launders of Frivol, campus. The temperatul'e is expected to 
retailer pays nd whnt he rc- humor magazine. . get into the 50s today to finish 
<'eives. All contcst entries will be re- de-icing the city, but then the 

-------- turned to the Hawkeye oftice, weather will become increasingly 
where owners may pick them up cloudly and rain may taU tonight. 
iat.er. Occasional rain is also torecast 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

NEW YORK - Former Presi
dent Herbert Hoover urges con
gress to make a thorol,lgh on-the
spot investigation before deciding 
whether to send troops to Europe. 

BALTIMORE - Harold E. Stas
sen says that a "timld retreating 
attitude toward Western Europe 
would abdicate American world 
leadership." He said world must 
have leadership either from 
"America or the ruthless Commu
nist Kremlin ." 

NEW DELHI - Larce casual
ties In Korea are causing concern 
to Red China's leaders, a Britillh 
correspondent reports alter a visit 
to Peipina; he adds Manchurian 
hospitlll facilities have been un
able to care tor the wounded, and 
that war has drained Chinese 
gasoline supply. 

PRAGUE - The United States 
admits In an apology to Czecho
slovakia that two American jet 

New County Census 
Will Raise Salary 
Of Local Officials 

(P ... lite 1II'lr. 1 ... 1 •• 1) 

WASHINGTON - The state de
partment said Saturday night, in 
a direct reply to Jo ef Stalin's 
Pravda interview, that Stalin hlm
sel! Is leading the Russian people 
down a "dangerous road." 

The Ije\lartment branded Stalln's 
latest pronouncemeht as "one 
more misttatement .. and said It 
cannot obscure the fact of "Soviet 
responsibility for affresslon." 

"No man allve knows bettcl' 
than Prime Minister Stalin," the 
department added In a statrment, 
"who was behind the Communist 
aggression in Korea." 

Remove Threat of War 
The ltatement, issued by press 

otllcer Michael McDermott, assert_ 
ed that "Stalin snd his nssociate~ 
have the power to remove the 
threat of war If they will," and 
said there Is universal beUer that 
the dangers In the world today 
come from the Kremlin. 

This was the first ofticlal state 
department reaction to Stalin's 
statements, In an Interview in 
Pravda that the United Nations 
Is dooming Itself to diSintegration, 
with the United States leading it 
toward war. 

McDermott aald the "facts of 
Soviet armament and re pons!
bllIiy for .... "eulon are too _II 
e tabU,hed for the truth to be 
oblcure. by one more ml tat.e-

Ted Leighton Now 
Attending Cornell Truman Views Arms, 

lauds Unification Conclude Hearing 
In Boone Case 

tor Monday. 
i Saturday's above freezing tem
peratures, the mercury reached 
the high 40s, set many persons to 
work serapin, rotting ice from 

COLUMBUS, OHIO lIP! - PrO' Ted LeIghton, first semester ed-

ABERDEE N ?ROVING 
GROUND, MD. (lPI-President Tru
man said Saturday hc hopes the ' 'BOONE, ~OWA (~) - The hear
world comcs to realize th ut thc lng against a l7-year-old Boone 
United St tes is arming for peace youth on a general charge of de-
and not to destroy (lny other llnquency was concludcd Satur-
nution. clay beforc District Judge H. C. 

He made no mcntlon or Soviet Nichol. 
ltussls. Neither Judge Nichol nor County 

Mr. Truman spoke bl'ieriy and Atty. Paul E. Brown, who pre
Informally in the nlisted m!'n's sented the charge, would announce 
mess at the Aberdeen Ordnunce thc decision at this time. 
Proving ground where he wa. The Juvenile court action re
given specia l demonstrations of Bulted from a ,rand Jury In
the weapons Inlo which science vestl,aUon 01 a report the youth, 
has pou red all It s knowledge to a hl,h school senior, had rI"en 
rolse America's armed millht. a dru, known as "Spanllh fly," 

Presldcnt Truman sold, World or cantharides, to hi. 16-year
War II and the events thereafter old ,Irl friend. 
have ,broullht "p<,uco tcrms b· Physic iOns told the grand jury 
tween Out· army. hllVY and all'- lhey found no evldence of "per
force" In u system of tlnJ/lcatlon manent Injury of pregnancy" in 
that now "WIJl'US perfectly," lhe gi rl. She did not testHy. 

sidewalks. 
As the "sprln," thaw transform

ed the city's ,lass-sUck coa t of I 
lee to slush, pedestrains waded 
throu,h puddles of water and step
ped over rivulets rllshlng along 
streets and gutters. 

Dirsty water splashed from 
'She Gets Ha f of Promise 

streets by speeding cars became GETJ'lNG A SECRETARY WAS EASY FOR SOME BUSINESS men 
the new menace for pedestrains aa In Waahlncton, D.C. Their newspaper ad said: "wanted, Soo'y, cook
the underfootl~ grew safe after lalla at five; employer ruarantellf husband In six month .... The ad 
two days at nature daring man to rot quick reanlu. The advertiallll' firm, a men'. shop (Kneell and 
walk and .tay upright. Adler), .. tlmated It ,ot at leallt 300 phone calls. The ad was wlth

Most of the middle west, which drawn. but job seekers carried on until the ehop hired tall. hand
had received the same Ice treat- lOme Elenore Nellen, formerly of MlnneapoUe, and a navY depart
ment Iowa City received was also -ment .ecretary. MI .. Nelson old she was only "mU.ly Interested" iq 
favored by mild temperatures, : the faet that the mop aervee cocktalll and II frequenied by some of 
which extended as far north 8S' the town', IDOI& ellclble bachelors. All three 01 the se,eretarles 
Canada. who preceeded her were married within a year, her boIsea ex

It just manaaed to freeze Satul'- plalned. She dl.n't Rem relucta/lt to enjoy an even In, cocktail with 
doy. the low was 30 degrees. ell,lble bachelor Normund Leal (Icft) and store co-owner A. Adler. 

I 

MIAMI BEACH, FLA. (11'1 - Pre
mier David Ben Gurion of Israel 
called on a1\ American Jews in 
a messaae to the United Jewish 
appeal here SatUrday "not to fail 
Israel In this crucial hour." 

The United Jewish appeal will 
launch its 1951 ~ampaign here 
today, seeking $203,684,000 in con
tributions from American Jews. 
The money will be used to trans
port 200,000 Jews from European 
and Moslem countries and to re
habilitate them in Israel. 

testant youth wbo enter the arm- Itor of Frivol, 18 now attending 
ed services will not l;)e forgotten Cornell college, Mt. Vernon, he 
by their churches. Dr. Luther Wes- said Saturday. 
ley Smith, ot Philadelphia, said LeIJhton. a sophomore English 
Saturday. major at Cornell. lett sm at the 

Dr. Smith made the statement end of the first semester. 
as he announced the 10rmatlon of He intended to join either the 
a "United Fellowship of Protest- navy or the alr(orce, but. tempo
ants - in the armed services" to rary freezes on enlistments in 
the concluding sessions on the 01- those ~wo service branches at that 
vision at Christian education ot the lime prevented enlistment, he saLd. 
National Council of Churches' con- Leighton said among the rea
venti on here. • 80ns why he chose Cornell wos 

He is head of the youth pro-' the fact that one ot his ances
gram committee at the aeneral tors helped found the school. 
commission on chaplains and chair-
man at the Christian education BO~. II. LOSES HANDS 

New Automatic Controls executive body. COUNCIL BLUFFS (\PI - Henry 
\ "Approximately 70 percent 01 Steinhoff, 10, lost both hands Sat-

SEATTLE (If') - A Los Angeles those entering military service are urday as he crawled .from beneath 
aviation expert says automatic of the Protestant faith," Smith a movIn, freight car In the Union 
plane anll missile controls are be- said. "It is desperately Important Pacific railroad yards. 
ing developed so rapidly that with- that we follow them from our Police said the youth was play
in 10 years jet fighter pilots will churches with our love, our con- ing with ~ friend when a swilcil 
"be going along just for the ride." I cern, our help and our prayers." , engine moved the cars. 
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By SIGRID ARNE 
WASHINGTON (JP) - United 

States intelligence says that man 
lor man the number ot toot sol
d:el's in the Western armies has 
now climbed close to the number 
in the armies of Russia and its 
European satellites. 

Intelllrence reports say Rus
sia and lhe satellites DOW have , 
about 4.%-ml1l1on men In (found 
troops. This Includes 400,000 In 
the Russian secret poUee. 
The North Atlantic treaty OL'

ganization (CAPS) powers - the 
U.S., Canada and 10 West Euro w 
pean nations - had at the last 
public report 2,148,700 ground 
troops. " •• 1,.. ...... &e $:" ... m. • .. 11, ex-

,r~' h ... '. a ..... ' h .... ; ' :11 . .... 
t •• ~:II .'.'. 

DAlLY IOWAN CIRCULATION IITAFF To that figure military strate
ClrcuIaUon Yanager .... CI.nle' Dorrol> gists add the men under arms in 

e CJ ito r~ i a J 5 
'. 

Increpsed Protedion 
Among the ' many bills awaiting committee clearance In the 

Iowa legislature at the present time are proposals which wouid do 
mu('h to improve law enforcement in the state. 

In eaeb houle of the leri.lature, committees are examlnlng 
lel!ialatlon. which WOUld Increase 'he size of the Iowa highway 
I a&rol and raise drivers' license Ices to pay the cost of the larger 
Ilab'oL 

Yugoslavia, Spain, Creece and 
Turkey. These number 1,743,000. 

The armies of the "NATO" na
lions and those from four other 
European nations that are on the 
record as anti-Communist add up 
to 3,891,700 ground troops - just 
308,300 fewer than the Kremlin 
has. 

Some of the Wellt European 
flrures arc a year old. The veil 
of secrecy fell on U.S. flrures 
In June , when the Korean wlr 
broke. Many of the Weltern na
Uons stepped up their conscrip
tion prorrams at that lime too. 

One house bill would increase thc Iowa driver's license fee So it is likely that the number 
fWIll 25 ccnts. to $1 a year. The othel' would authorize an increase of ground troops In the West ac
in l11e highway patrol !com 160 to 275 men. tual)y is higher than the 3,891.-

'fhe senate b'i1ls dIffer slightly from the house legislation. 700 figure. -
These would increase the license fcc for two years from 50 cents These figures leave out entire-

ly the numbers of men in navies 
to $1 and enlarge the patrol from 160 to 225 officers. <lnd air fleets and reserves 

Events in this area provide lestimony to th~ value of these parlly because those figures are 
bills. The recent plane crash south of Lone Tree required the ser- more secret and partly because 
vices at several highway patrol officers. West Europe's vast, trained re-

. . . serves will mean little un til 
The two from Iowa City were on the scene almost Immediately" t1.. t b tt . I . . • . I·ey ge e er equlpmen . 

but It was almost two hours before other officers couln get to the Russia's reserves are also vast 
scelle ~o help direct ' traffic and protect the wreckage from the Hnd may be better able to take 
curious onlookers. the field in a hurry. Western in-

During the football weekends, when thousands of persons crowd telligence says the Russian army 
into Iowa City, patrolmen from all parts of eastern Iowa arc dis- has 2.5-million regulars and could 
patchc:;d here to help co~trol traffic and provide needed extra, bc doubled to 5-million in a few 
pro\.cttion. . ' weeks. 

Let t e r s' to the 
As a ' result much of eastern Iowa is without proper police Further, U.S. experts must 

•• • • take Into account the estimated ., 
prtJ~c .. on until alter !he crowd has been cleared [rom Iowa :J-mmion In Red China's armies. ID:!';,"I~.r~ot~~~8 I~:I:~! ~~I1 •• ~~r~sl~ :,1:: 

City ~d nearby hl,hways. .. There is no way of knowinr now 10" muot Include hand wrllten ,II' 
A d t I Id ote t f tht rea .. ature and. addre.!llt-typewrlti~n sl,. n mcrease pa 1'0 wou mean more pr c Ion or s a whetber any of them would be naturea Dot 'OQop~abl •. Loll ••• bloome 

on such occasions and it would mean increased protection and law transported across Siberia t·o tho ,rop.r~y of l ' hc DIlly 10 ",an; tV' 
rftserve 'he rl,ht to edU or withhold 

cnfot\'C!11ent in all of Iowa. take part In a European war. I.tl .... We 1.".,1 lelt ... b. limited 

This legislation has pal"icular merit for it not only authorizes Lack ot real East-West balance t. 3110 ,,,"rdo or I •••. Opinions o>:pre .... • 

teresl ' of national sceurity at a 
lime whcn our country desperate
ly needs the understanding and 
support of the non-white nations 
throughout the world." 

John W. Sherer, A3 

l' ed do no. ne('essarlly represent tho\'. 
thc 1100detl increase in porsonnel but provides for a rcasonablc seems to lie in equipmertt. Re- of the Dally Iowan.1 ( A Mote in the Eye •.. 
method or financing thc increase. cently both Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- lit 

A ' d' 'r . I . h d··t h hower, the new chief of the Euro- American Concepts ; TO THE EDITOR: 
flver S Icense 10 owa IS c e.a~ - II C eap. pean defense army, and Gen. J. • , • '.or I Recent letters concerning . the 

The increased eqst would be negligible when. compared to the Lawton CQllins, U.S., army chief TO THE EDITOR: Martinsville Seven editorial should 
gre~tcr efficiency and )ncreased protection that IS sure to result of staff, have hit the need" for I In an editorial on Feb. 11 , ':\;!lc have put you in your place. David 
fl'om enlarging the patrol. equipment for the West. I Daily Iowan responds to "many Coffing exposes you as a South

entation arousing cries" em~- orner, with all the prejudices that 

'
fC f b· \lng fronl gf6ups who 1lclieve~- appertain thereto, and Paul Ncw-
J JU stitutmg lice was disenfranchised in th e man, a brilliant satirist, blasts Brothe.l'$, Ar",~in .. Arm 

recent mass execution of the $<t!- your every argumen t to shreds. 
Eight years ago, four men stood praying, arm-in-arm, on the Educatl'on Progra m en Martinsville Negroes who rop- Don't feel too badly about Mr. 

dedI oi a troopship 'slnklng of{ Greenland. Tiley had given up their ed a White woman. .- Newman's charges. The south. 
1i[cja<1etS so four other men might live. The Daily Iowan complet~rY after all, has always had to learn 

qoe ot the men was a Jew, one a Catholic and two were Protest For Commercl'al misses the point of these "crlc!;" from the north. Slavery never 
for J·ustice. ' flourished up here. Was it because 

anls. ' i The point of their emotion is it was unprofitable . due to the 
They -went to death together, arm-in-arm. AMES (JP) _ The only televl- what was 10 happen to the sd€n climate and the factory system? 
".tThe siory of thelC. men came to mind as Brotherhood week sion setup in the nation wholly Negroes aiter their trial as com- ' No! The humanitarian principles 

appr.-eJled. The week . starts today aud ends next SWlday. owned and operated by an edu- parod to what happened to eVe¥y of the north could not tolerate it. 
llbese' men wer~ "Httle men." They made policy for no nation cational institution, Iowa State I white male previously convicted When the south prospered, fol-

The1\- ·· decisions never determined whether or not a country would college's station WOI-TV, is hard ' for rape. The comparison is one lowing the invention of the cOttOIl 
go fa; war. . at work on projects which will cut of differential treatment. .2 gin, what caused the immediate 

. An we're sure th ' rabbi, before handing over his lifejacket to a down its income. Because of historical precedence, cry against slavery? Yankee eth-
f1.'3n ftc 1I0ldierj didn't ask thc fellow if he were a Jew. That's the net effect of Iteps the "emotion arousers" thought ics - bless them! - unalloyed 

the station, celebratlnr Its flret Governor Battle should commule by any baser motive, such as envy. 
The National ConferEjl)ce at ~hristians and Jews and its European anniversary Wednesday deUbe- the sentence. And when the war was over, 

pa rtner, World Bl'otherl\()od, sponsors of the week, hold that the rately is ' takln&, 'as It moves to- To not do so. would su~qe,t)a southerners were trcated 10 thc 
spirit of brotherhood cl;ln be achieved without sceking a union p[ ward Its g4lal of developlnr Its double standard of justice, and JOYS of Reconstruction. Oh, inno-
religious bodies ard without weakenlng the loyaltics 01' modifying own special pro&TaJlJs for seemingly negate the progress of cent dny, when the ignorant 
the dlsUnctivc beliefs of those or any creed. 10wlIus' benent. recent years in the whole [leld or freedman and the carpetbagger to-

Ws certainly safe to say that the Catholic chaplain had no College specialists concede ·that human relations and civil rights in gether trampled the prostrate 
tMught of converting the two protestants as the four men were product.ion of a TV program both our understanding that. we shouid south! Yet t.he rebels tried to re-
pulled ' under wltb tbe ·· ship. useful and interesting is slow i "Ueat" the criminal as a "sic,," taliate. Poor sense of humor, 

An the picture 01 four men of three beliefs probably work, but as soou as each local or maladjllsled person rather th1\11 really. 
\I /U remain In the memory of the 200 who wcre saved _ rerard- program is ready It will be sub- "punish" him for an act committed. But that is characteristic of the 

Editor 
Wright., fervent apostle of racial 
equality, set his story of oppres
sion, Native Son, in Chicago, hc 
was only joshing us! Surely he 
meant Atlanta or Birmingham. 

Now, let's set a few things 
straight. This writer does not de
fend racial or religious discrimina
tion of any kind. Moreover 
even on the basis of conflicting re
ports - it seems that the sentence 
meted out to the Martinsville Sev
en, in comparison with pun ishment 
given whites. WAS an injustice. 

We southerners have an ugly 
mote in our eye. But thcre 
are some very logical reasons for 
its presence. Can Messrs. Coffing 
and Newman appreciate that? Or 
is their vision obstruct.ed by a 
mote of their own? 

Bob Willis, G 

Regional Name-Calling .. 
TO THE EDITOR: 

What, exactly, do Mr. New
man and MI'. Doffing mean whcn 
they speak of the "southern" sen
timents expresscd by last Sun
day's editorial on the Martinsville 
case? 

Thc editor, as far as 1 could 
sec, was only pointing out the 
legality of the trial itself. Hc does 
not especially condone the dis
crimination 01' ihe complete dis
proportion betwecn the offcnse 
and the penalty, which is the 
worsl injustice in the case. (t 
sho"lld hate to think of capital 
punlshment carried out on my be
half.) stituted for an income - produc- Such a double standard is south. Isn 't the north nolorious for 

1~1I8 of their creeds - throurhout their lives. 109 commercial program. thought antithetical to our Amer- its lack of prejudice? There never Certainly, there was much that 
A picture of four men-ot' three beliefs-dying as brothers. Among prime movers in the ican concepts of democracy and was a Klan up here - those was unfair about it all, but why 
When President Truman dedicated a chapel to these men recently WOI-TV undertaking are Oharles justice - the same concepts which hordes running about in bedshcets the implication that inju'slice and 

h(' said: E. Friley, ISC prcsident, and The Daily Iowan feels are ~aking during the 1920's were pranksters. prejudice arc exclusively south-
"ThOlie lour chap]ai!ls >obcyed the divine commandment that man Richard B. Hull. director of roO!. a beating by these emolion arous- Catholics have always had every ern? Are we Iowans so frce-

should love another ..... ' . This is the situation as they out- ing groups. civil right, and always will minded and righteous that we 
Four men of thl'ce beliefs died arm-in-arm - with what must line it: In addition , President Walter staunch Northern Christians like can indulge in regional name-call-

~tll'cly have bcen a genuine love lor one another. At present - by a fortunate White .of the NAACP expressed Paul Blanshard and Bromley Ox- ing? 
No, the four men never made polley for a nation nor siped happenstance - WOI-TV is an an even' deeper concern wh~n nam will see to thaI. Discrimination ought to be re-

, ecucational low - budget station writing to Governor Battle . . . The Jews will never lack a cognized wherever it occurs, with-n. country Into. a wa . ITh~)' were "II'tle men" In terl1\S of world ~ with a commercial cushion. "these executions (the first four) champion - men like Falher out attaching geographical handles 
even.... That's becaule WOI-TV has were being explOited throughou t Charles E. Coughiin are always to the word. 

An we're inoliDed 10 believe that the "little men" of Russia and one of the two Iowa television the Orient and Africa as another available. And when Richard Betty L. Thomas, A3 
C.ommunist Chiria lind the "little men'1 of our own country - away permits (ranted by the F(J(J be- demonstration of American color ----------------------------
from the hates ot war - might also be brothers if they encounted fore It clamped on Ihe freeJe prejudice..." 
dcath together on the told waters off G:reenland. which Is stili in eUed. The oth- He then urged the governQr -to 

This, ' we're afraid; is simply wishful thinking. Forces we can't er Iowa permit went to WOC- ,exerCise executive clemency m'· 
"";plained pull the "little mep" of the world 10 each other's throats on TV, a commercial station at Da- the last three "not only as ·ffln 
Ihe battlefield&. ' .' .. . venport. act of mercy but also in the " -

But wlthln' our own country, ihere's hope. And much Is already Even if it had possessed ex- j 

belq done cacla ),ear " iradually crumble the bamel'll between ;~~~V~af:;d;~g:nO~~~llc~~;dti~~ WSUI PROGRAM, I 
raees aad reJIrious (fOUPt!. with worlhy television production 
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For TheJReco,d 
New Voices and Old Mels-dies 

By JOHN VOORHEES , 
Fame is as elusive as warm/ has' a distlnctivtJ style. Her late,t 

weather in Iowa and just about disc is the song Fannie Brice made 
as un pro d ~ c t able. Browsing famous, "My Man," which sqe 
throuah a 1040 volume ot "Frivol," wrings completely dry. The 'reverie 
a record review disposed of Frank ' is based on that grand' old ell
Sinatra, then with Tommy Dor- che. "They're Playing Our Song,li 
sey, as a singer with little, if any, :o\dn1iUedly ovefleDUmell~l, 
promise. stili this side has a oerUln 

Such a statement seems fan- charm and If you don't wateb 
tastlc now, but probably the Co- yourself you'll be snlUtlo, II 
lumbos, Vallees, Tuckers and Ule end of the dlle. The,'re 
Austlns (Sophie and Gene - . really playlnr her .onr( 
slnrere, not ears) seemed as In- RCA Victol' has its own delinl-
vincible In tbelr day. But in tion of tame - only tlley cali 
the popular music world there'. it immortality, A I;ecently issued 
always someone wattln&' to take series of albums Includes "1m 
over the top posUlons from tbe mortal Keyboard Kings of Jazz· 
reipin, stare. "Immortal Dance Band Hits," add 

This situation Is one of which "Immortal Vocal Records." The 
the recording companies arc well series sounds more like Victor 
aware. They know thO Sinatras, merely cleaned out their attic. ' 
Comos, Whitings, Days and Staf- The plano nlbum includes Basiej 
fords can become unpopular just Ellington, Meade Lux LeWis and 
as rapidly as they rose to fame. "Fats" Waller, but the lilith', 
Thus they feel it's wise to carry "Honeysuckle Rose" is the onl)' 
a little insu\'anee by signing up rea.Jly classic number in the album, 
the promising newcomers. The Dance Band Hits include 

Columbia is banking heavily on Ted Weems' "Heartaches" (that" 
a fellOW n9med Champ Butler anrljimmortal?), Dorsey's "~gie 
has even provided Les Brown to Woogie," "Song of the Volga 80at· 
play for his first record, "Be M~ man" by Miller, and Ellin~on'l 
Love" and "In The Land of Make "Mood Indigd," 
Believe." His voice and style are However, the~e particular sides 
somewhat better than Columbia'$ have been reissued so ' of len 
other ace in the hole, Guy Mit~ they're no longer considered col. 
chell, though his "My Heart OrUlS lector's items. Nor are ther ' p~r
for You," backed by "The Rovi ~ tic~larlY represen\ative ~ ce.-. 
Kind," is one of the haUon's best tainly Dorsey's "Well, Glt ' It,~' 
selling discs today. Miyer's "C9rribean Clipper," ~d 

Decca is placing a lot of fa~th Ellmgton's "Take The 'A' Train" 
in Don Cherry who started doing are bet,ter exalnples Of. these bands 
vocals tor Victor Young and Gqi- at their best, and WltQ most 01 
don Jenkins and has now graa'~ ~hese unavailable, they'd be do
uated to singles. His "Thinking of m? t~e collector a real favor by 
You" was very successful and his ' relssumg them. 
latest "When You Return" show' The way t41 combine tile tWII, 

, " lit " d "I rtaW··" I to him to good advantage. • arne an mmo OJ'" 
wtlte a elas.leal selecllon atld 

Vlcto~ I~ plunln, Eddie Fish'" tben let It be "modernl~~" 
er, a dISCIple of tlle full boom- 'You'll see what I mean If 71" 
ing voice and dramatic stance w Jisten to LeI Brown's fine ~., 
school. His la,~es t', "It's You, No album, "Classics in Rhythm," III 
One but You Is noisy and not 'whleb Les takes Chopin WI,. 
m~eb else. He's backed by ph.11 ner, Racbmanlnoff, "r~kOrJev 
SpJtalny and halt a hundred SPI- and Bizet over the hurlies. 
talnlans complete with chorus "Peter Is a Wolf" Ind "Ch&rin. 
and marie violins. in' Carmen" are two of the belt. 
Don Cornell, who used to dish ' Hoffman's "Barcarolle" joins the 

out sugar with Sammy Kaye , is parade as "In Your Arms" - . a 
also doing mediocre singles for rather insillid song, Iyrlcally 
Victor. His newest, "Sue Me," is speaking, but the melody suffers 
a poor one, tor he takes one of comparatively little. Dinah Shore 
the cleverer songs trom "Guys and and Tony Martin snuggle up nl~e-
00115 " and completely mlsinter- ly in the Victor version and Paul 
prets it. Weston does his usual competent 

On the female side Victor has job for Columbia. • 
issued some pretty good records Leoncavello's "Pagliacci" lIets 
by Mindy Carson, whose "Wheh modernized by Vic Damone 8S he 
You Return" and ''It I Were A sings "Tell M You Lov.e Me." 
8eU" are \>leasant listening. Half of the dis Is sung in Italian 

Capitol nas been shouting abopt and the song c~ntains the inevi. 
Mary Mayo (no relation to Vlr- table request to "como back to 
ginia) but it's hard to see why. Sorrento.!' Somehow Italian SQngs 
Her "Bring Back The ThrilJ" and always give. the ilnpressibn that 
"Penny a Kiss" have absolutely Sorrento is the only toWTI ' in 
nothing to ofter. . Italy. Perhaps that Is the nome 

Columbia chooses Toni Arden of Silvana Mangano? If so, wha,t 
as a star ot the future and, though time does the next plahc leave 
she tends to be too dramatic, she for Sorrento? 

GENERAL NOTICES 
OENERAL . NOTICES should be deposlted with the ell, editor ,f 
The Dally Iowan In the nllwsroom In Ea,t Hllit Notices hili,. .. 
sublnltted bf Z p.m. the da,. precedln, lire' Pllbl!(oatlo!,1 tbe'Ll...~ 
NOT be: accepted by phone, al'd mllst be TYPED 0& L~dIDLJ 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a relPonslble pereon . 

WRA dFFI(JERS' application Union. 
blanks 8r~ available at the wo
men's gymnasium 01' from uni t 
activity chairmen . F~b. 23 1s the 
deadline for application . 

(JOLLEGE OF MEDICINE le~
ture will be given by Dr. Harris 
Isbell. Monday, Feb. 19, at 4:10 
p.m. In the medical amphitheater, 
E-33l, General hospital. He will 
speak on "Clinical Manifestations 
of Drug Addiction." Isbell is di
rector of research for U.S. Public 
Health Service hospital, Lexing
ton, Ky, 

GERMAN PH.D. READING teal 
will be given, Frida', Feb. 23 in 
room 104, SchacHer hall. Register 
in room 101, Schaeffer haU by 
n.On Feb. 21. ' , 

DE»ARTMENT OF l>HY8ICS 
presents Prof. George A. Glock
IeI'. SUI department of chemistry, 
Monday at 4:30 p.m. in room 301, 
physics building. His subject will 
be "Bond al1d Dlssocia tlon Ener· 
gies." 

• SEALS CLUB tryouts for the , 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S assQ- girls synchronized swlmmini c!lub 

elation orientation leaders Inter- will be Wednesday, Flib. 20 .at 1 
views will be Feb. 23. Women in- p.m. in lhe women's gym. ... ' 
teresteq may sign up for an in- ___ " 
terview in the office of student YWCJ\ SOCIAL RESPON81· 
affairs. BILITY committee wlll m~ at 

3:30 p.m. Monday in the Y'flCA 
STUTTERERS will have a conference room to discuss llromo-

meeting, Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. In lion of student interest tp "lown 
\'oom E35, East hall. All stulte\'- lPgis)ation and summer projecll, 
ers should attend as clinicians will Anyone interested may attend. , 
be assigned. If unable to attend, 
check with the speech clinic as 
soon as possible. 

YMCA LUNCHEON in the Iowa 
Union cafeteria will be Tuesday 
fit 12:30 p.m. Ralph Schloming wll! 

VARSITY LETTERMAN'S ' cfub 
will meet Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. 
In the YMCA room at the Io,a 
Un~n. • 

One week- of deUberate effort toward practicing brotherhood will of its own when it started tele- CAL~NDAR ~!h SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1951 
make living It come more naturally. cnsting a year ago. So the station .. /£ 

VOL. XXVII, NO. 115 le nd a discussIon on summer toufa 
ANY ORGANIZATION INTEl

ESTED In holding an election duro 
lng the Student council elelltio1l, 
Mal'ch 14, please contact the stu
d(;nt council oWcc (phone 2850) 
before March 2. 

We eall upon all SUI students to exert this deliberate effort. ~igned contracts with [01,lr nation- i·" U N I V E R 5 I T Y 
Itegardlcss of race or creed, we call upon them to follow the divine al TV networks, reserving to lIt.nd.y, .·.bruorr III. lOtH 'I 

WOI complete control over pro- 0:00 n.m. MNornln g Chopel t! UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items ar~ scheduled commandment President Truman mentioned. 8 J5 U ~ 
We call upon (hem to "love ol)e another" as brothers . gram selection. 8;30 ::~: o~;:"~.n)' In Modern Times lu the President's office, Old Capitol 

CALENDAR 

This commercial arrangement, 9 :20 a.m. Nows 
currently yielding an Income I~;;::: ::~: ~~~erJoo~~~~~f Sunday, February 18 8:00 p.m. - University lecture, 
which the college estimated at 10 :15 a.m. Homemaker'. Feature 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, Chancellor Robert M. HutchIns: 
$75,000 to $80,000 for WOI-TV's :~ ;~ ~:~: ~~!~'~Tf'::~ Learn J, Robert Friars, "Holland and Bel- "The Outlook for Education," Iowa 
first fiscal year, serves a triple 11:00 a.m. N

Th
cW8

M 
I B gium," Macbride auditorium. Union. 

Decline 'Expected in Iowa Home Building 
DES MOINES (A» - ,Although 

home-building in Iowa- got off to 
a fallt start this year, prospects 
are that It will be well under 1950 
levels when final returns for the 
'year are in. 

Durin • .Janullry, 15 flnt clas! 
(lIlies in Iowa IS8ued a total of 
117 permits for new homes with 
an a&'lTe&ale value or $1,'715,
au. This compare. with 11 per
mi. valued at ,848,300 laaued 
1»" tile .ame 15 clUe. In .Janu
an • "ear al". The fiI'ureI were 
releue4 this week by 'he Jowa 
,tate depariment of heaUb. 

CommenUn, on the January 
home-building lur,e, a member or 
the Dell Moinl'll Muster nullders 

'at· rl expressed the VI' CW 1l : 1~ a.m. • us c ox Monday. February 19 Wednesday. FebfUary 21 
assocI 10 purpose: \1 :30 a.m. Vincent Lope. ' I 4 10M d ' 1 II 1 8 00 C t u · .( 

. id 1 h d 1. It rive. WOI-TV a "breathlnr 11 :45 a.m. Ouest Stor , : p.m. - e Ica co egc ee- : p.m. - oncer: mversl Y 
that many ind\v ua s w a ha 12:00 noon Rhythm Rnmblc. t.ure, Dr. Har.ris Isbell, "GHniea l chorus. Iowa Union. 

&pace" to develop adequate edu- INO pm New . been "on the fence" as to whether 
to build have made sudden deci
sions. 

He said "fear of materials shortw 
ages or the possibility of a freeze 
on residential construction" has 
caused a number to make up their 
minds to begin building at once. 

"We're still building houses -
and $25,000 and $30,000 houses at 
that," he said. 

Thus far no shortages ot essen
tial materials have developed to 
an extent which would hamper 
residential coMtruction, contract· 
ors report. 

cational programs or its own. la : 4~ p:m: Meet" Onr Ouesta 1II I Manifestations of Drug Addiction." 7:30 p.m. - Meeting, American 
I :Of) Il.In . Musical Chal. ", Medical amphitheatre. Chemical socie ty, Dr. Louis Lyk:-

2. It provide. Income wUh which 2 00 N 
U1'OI TV d t it I 2;15 ~ :~: LI~7c~1 nnd 1.. •• 1'0 7:30 p.m. - Law school lecture, kens, speaker, chcmist!';):' audltor-
'.. - can roun au s equ p- 2;30 p.m. Recent & ConlompOl'nry Mus- senate chamber, Old Capitol. i~m. 
fT'ent and set up a program devcl- INC.

w
, V 7:30 p.m. _ Newcomers club Thursday, February 22 

opment fund without cost to Iowa 3:2(1. P·'l1. 3 1 . F' t 
3:30 p.m. Mn.lerwo,·k. from Fwnc t bridge, Iowa Union. 4: 0 p.m. - nformatlon II'S, 

citizens. . :QO p.m. Pro\ldly We Hnll . A P W I" B th h d k 3. It rives owner. of TV aets 4;3<lp,m. Ten Time ~felodle. 8:00 p.m. - Meetmg of AU. QI' u ro er 00 wec program; 
within WOI-TV's radius access to 3:00 p.m. Children'. Hour "Mobi lization of the University's speaker, Willard Johnson, senate 

S:lIO p.m. New. Resources," house chamber, Old chamber. Old Capitol. 
network television proarams until 5:43 p.m. Soorta Time 

6 :00 p.m. Dinner Hour Capitol. Saturday, Februar:y 24 
such time as FCC grants permits ' :115 p.m. NOWI T d F b °0 8 00 B k tb 11 M' hi tor additional commercial TV sta- 700 ASk the ScIentists ues ay, e rUary " i p.m. - as c a: le-
tions. 7;30 ::~: Fran 'f'l:'ron d 6:00 p.m.-The University club, can here, f1eldhouse. 

Unaer the future course chartcd ~:~ ~:;: ~~~I~ ~o~ 'W;.':I\ POllUCtk sIupper,up~rty bridge and I 9:30 p.o: , -it dPoIst-gamue i party ; 
for WOI-TV, It will withdraw 1rom ' :10 p.m. Grinnell Colleso 1I0ur canas a, owa nlon. . everyone lnv e, owa non, 

1 :00 p.m. Campus Shop 
the commercial field when th!! ':115 p.m. Sporll HIAhll r.lIh 
FCC " .. t I" 10:110 p .l1\ . N~\I' .. c ros s. lO ll. p.m. SIGN OFF 

(For Inrormation rerardlnr date. beyond this Ichedule, 
lee rUeJ'vaUolII In &be oUlc~ of Ute PrelidenS. 014 CapltoJ.) 

and projects. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAh
ISTS will meet Thursday at 8 
p.m. In the YWCA lounge. It will 
be the second of lour meetings In 
the 1951 refresher series. David 
Stanley, member of the UWF na
tional executive council, wlll lead 
a discussion, "Federation In Ol~ 
Time?" The meeting is open 0 

the public. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION for 
the Advancement of Colored Pe0-
ple will meet Tuesday at 7:80 p.m, 
in the YWCA conference room of 
the Iowa Union. All members Bnd 
prospective members are ur80d to 
attend. 

INTERNA1'IONAL CLVB wlU 
PONTONtERS will hold an In- hold II discussion Thursday at 1:'0 

formal mectini Wednesday at 7:15 p.m. in room 221wA, Schaeffer hl\l1, 
p.m. in room II of the armory. Three Gerrn8f\ student. wUI dia· 
Captain Campbell will be featurei:!' quss "Germany Today" and ari
speaker. All interested arc invited ' swor questions frOm the audle~ 
to attend. after the discussion, All tltos!! hi· 

THETA SIGMA PHI will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at The Dail,. 
Iowan newsroom. Elections ot of
ficers wlll be held. Members ar 
asked to bring stories tor the Plc3 
Sun. 

teres ted arc Invited to attend. 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will 
have a meellng Wednesday it 
7:30 p.m. In conference room one 
of the IOwa Union . 

I 0,CHE818 will meet Wad~ 
THE lJNfON BOARI) will 111(\l't (\Ill' in the mit'I'M room of Ihe \\'~- . 

TuesdllY /.I t 7:30 p ,m. In IIII' . low IIlen's "ym lit 7:30 p.m • 
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Her e Sorority 
To Begin Saturday 

, 

Berlin 'Free .lJn iyersit,y' Founder Rushing Mecca Whiskers Make 

T1IE DAn..V IOWAN, UNDAV, FEB. 18, 1551' - PAGE TllREE 1 
FI' rst Appea ra nee I Arcadia Theme of 1951 

Art Guild Costume Ball 
I Arcadia, the beautiful lite here
after, will be the theme of the 
annual art guild costume baIL 
which will be held Friday at 8 
p.m. in the main gallery of the 
art building. 

Presently attending SUI is one 
o/thefounders of the FI'ee Unlverl 
it)' of Berlin, which was estab
lished in 1948 by sixty 
ilUden~ seeking a cad em i 
!J!e<lom, 

Ehrhardt Boedecker, 25, 
Berlin, enrolled at sur l(lst fall, 
]eIs than 2 years after he aided in 
founding the new university. 

• Boedec~er was enrolled Dt 
old Ber\)n university in the ;:-'0\""'" 
Zone in 1948 when two of 
sthoolmates were expelled 
Russian offici~ls because ' they 
tused to accept the prlnci pies 
)farxism. 

8ludenfs Lea ve School 
Later that same year, sixt~ 

students, who refused to accept 
Marxism mixed with other studies, 
Jtlt the university to set up their 
own school. 

Boedecker was one of . 
• ''rebels.'' ' 

After several months of gather-

~ 
supplies, funds and a facultY,1 

e Free university became ' a . 
Iy in October, 1948. , I 

Boedecker explains that they 
Ilimed it the "Freie" university ift 

e with their ultimate goal, to 
iablish a s'chool tounded 

'tree academic principles." 
5,000 Enrolled 

Today, 5,000 students are eo
lied at the university, 75 percerlt 

f whom escaped from the Soviet c. 
/ 

• ne. 
Because its founders were stu
nts, the school's stljdent council 

much authority, Boedecker:· 1 

id. An example of this appeared' I. REM! • (ball, Iowan Pboto) 
st year when the council re~ :1 NISCLNG OVER SCENES fr?m hiS hometown was Ehrhardt 
ed to hire a professor whom "lfupdecker, SUI student from Berhn, Germany. Boedecker, one of 

ey knew had communist tend- tll'l1 founders of the Free UJ1iv~rsjt~ Of. Berlin. in the Western J,one, 
. ~ala the founders left the unIversIty an East "Berlin because they 

. . " . dId'o" like Marxism mjxed with their studies, Looking over Boe-
Th~ cou~cll IS ver.: stract m, decker's shoulder Is his roommate, John Wood G, Sprlngfjeld Mo. 
mng thmgs, he said, because I " 

It desires to preserve the "tound- I 
ing idea of academic freedom." , I . - Photo Contest 

The Free un.i~ersity adheres tq. T own n Campus 
E¥ropean trad itions of schooling Will E d M h 1 
which differ from those of SU!..,; I narc 
For instance, a student may cu~ SUI DAMES BRmGE CLUB -

. ' as many classes as he desires. Hi The' SUI Dames bridge club will 
grades are not based on attend,'l me~t at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
anee. ' II north lobby conference room of 

No Finals : ·the'iowa Union. Hostesses will be 
I No mid-term or final tests arEl. Mrs. Gerald Bender, Mrs. Otho 
given during or between semester~. Easterday and Mrs. Donald Houy. 
However, when the student ha~ 
completed aU the req uired course~, 
which may take from seven to ten 
sem~ters, he is given comprehen
sive tests. 

UNIVERSITY NEWCOMERS 
CLUB - The University Newcom
ers Jclub will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Mohday in the north lobby con-

Boedecker received his re- ference room of the Iowa Union 
!erendar Law degree from the for bridge and capasta. Mrs. Wil
supreme court of appeals in Berli,n liam Clark is chairJTlan, assisted 
in June, 1950. Shortly after thl~ by Mrs. Harold Bellihgham, Mrs. 
he was granted one of the for\)( .Walter Schwank, Mrs. George 
scholarships offerE~d to German Mool'e and Mrs. R. T. Sanderson. 
students by the U.S. government 
for one year's schooling In the 
United Stales . 

DELTA GAMMA ALUMNAE
Delta Gamma Alumnae will hold 

After completing his year here, a supper meeting at 6:30. p.m. 
Boedecker plans to return lo the Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Gra
Preie universitat and continue his hani Bradley, 305 S. Summit street. 
work toward his Ph.D. Chairman is Mrs. J. M. McCollisl-

During the war 'Boedecker was , er, assisted by Mrs. Wayne Col
a member of the Luftwaffe and lins, Mrs. Frank Whinery and MrS. 
later became a paratrooper on RicHard Sidwell. Mrs. Joseph 
tile eastern front. Wounded fri: Wayner will give a program on 
19.5, he was in a hospital at Linl) "Romance of China." Any alumnae 
Austria, when Gen. Patton's Third nol contacted are asked to call 
arm>" took over that territory. " ~Mr~. McCollister at 4267. 

A 'i l. 

Visiting Nurse Week 
Wilt Begin Today 

. ·AI~ SUI Church, Groups 
" i~~ in Day of Prayer 

ft4l student church groups at 
SUI will participate in the stu

Feb. 18 to 24 has be"" ",,~ ;.,...,"_ dent World Day of Prayer to be 
ted Visiting Nurse week in Iowa obs~rved at 7:30 tonight in the 
City. During this time the .LV W U Presbyterian church. 
City Visiting Nurse association · The day is sponsored by the 
hopes to explain its functions and W01')d Student Christian founda
services to Iowa Citians. tion and is being held here under 

Rev. John G. C .. alg, of the COG the I auspices of the SUI student 
Cregational church, chai rman of p wis tian council. 
the aSSOciation, has named the as- " Sfudents participating arc 
roclation's SUb-committee chair- Clyde Griffin, A3 , Sioux City; 
men. N/ilfiam Howard, G; Mai Prath-

Dr. Harry R. Jcnkinson has er, G, Nashville, Tenn.; Rafat 
'been nalTled chairman of the med- ' S6ul'yal, G, Cario, Egypt; Pat 
ieal advisory committee. This Kelley, A2, Iowa City ; Ma!'y Lou 
committee was formed to act M Hoover, N2, Oskaloosa; Dorothy 
medical consultants. Miskell, AI, Iowa City; Dick 

Other new c(omm:;.-,ee chairmeh Hammer, A4, Des Moines, and 
are Mrs. Horaee Korns, nursing members of the Wesley players. 
committee; Mrs. C. W. Keyser 
nominating com mit tee; Mrs local Man Naval Grad 

Lt. Comdr. Marion C. Boyer, 
511 I N. Gilbert street, was grad
uated Friday from the U.S. naval 

Iowa high school photograph
ers wishing to 'enter the National 
Photographic Awards contest have 
until March 1 to file their entries. 

James Morrison of the SUI 
school of journalism and Iowa 
chairman of the contest, said Sat
urday that those interested should 
contact him for information about 
the $500 con test. 

It is sponsored by the National 
Scholastic Press association and is 
open to all lowa students regular
ly enrolled in any public, private 
or parochial high schooL Picture 
subjects may include babies and 
children, young people and adults, 
scenes and still lite, and animal 
life. 

Details of the contest maY be 
obtained a t local high schools or 
by writing James Morrison, school 
of journalism, State University 
of Iowa, Iowa City. Entries should 
be sent to the same address. 

Judge to Addr,ess 
SUI law Students 

Judge Henry N. Graven, of the 
U.S. district court of northern 
Iowa, will speak to students of 
the SUI college of law Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol 

Graven, will speak on "Impres
sions from the BenCh." He is the 
concluding lectUrer in a series of 
talks sponsored by the Iowa Law 
Students association. 

Graven has previously addre<~ed 
students of the college of law 
here and Dean Mason Ladd said 
th at he is "one of the most res
pected speakers who has ap
peared." He added, "Judge Grav
en is nationally recognized as one 
of the most scholarly and able 
judges in the country." 

The lecture will also be open 
to pre-law students who will en
ter the college of law next year. 

KIWANIS TO hEAR ALLEY 
Prof. Louis E Alley, of boys' 

physical education at University 
high schoOl, witl speak on "Bur
ma" at the luncheon meeting of 
the Klwanis club Tuesday. 

.. 
With Open HOluses 

The schedule for sorority rush 
week, which will bc~in Saturday, 
has been announced by Louise 
Wilimek, A4 , Newton. Panhellenic 
membership chairman. 

Open houses at the sororities 
will be Saturday afternoon. Rush
ees will visit Delta Gamma, Kap
pa Alpha Theta, Sigma Delta Tau 
and Zeta Tau Alpha from 1:45 to 
2:45; Alpha Chi Omega , Chi Ome
ga, KapJ;la Kappa Gamma and Pi 
Beta Phi from 3 to 5, and Alpha 
Delta Pi, Alpha Xi Delta. Delta 
Delta Delta, Delta Zeta and Gam
ma Phi Beta from 4:15 to 5:30. 

Before the open houses a re
quired mass meeting of all rush- . 
ees will be held at 1:) 5 p.m. in 
Macbride auditorium . 

Rushing parties will be held the 
fo llowing Monday, :Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings, 
and Saturday and Sunday after
noons. Pledging will be at the 
various chapter houses March 5. 

Miss Wilimek reminded those 
interested in rushing that they 
must register in the office of stu
dent affairs. Rusp.ees' qualifica
tions and requirements will be ex
plained at that time. 

Pinned 
1 . =- :: 

,CHAINED - Joy Schick, A3, 
Davenport, Delta Gamma, to Bill 
Sinks, SUI alumnus, Wilmette, Ill., 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

(Datl.r low ....... t., 
NOT I\IUCH THERE NOW. but walt a month said these lour endneers Thursday. as they compared 
the be.'lnnlnp of their Mecca Week beards wUh a poster In the En~neerinl" bulldlnr. The annual en
rineer's beard Judpn,. eontest will be held March 15, at the l\lecca smoker the nl'ht before the Mecca 
ball. Comparln,. the!r stubble were (left to rl,ht) Charles Kopf Jr .• E2, Iowa CUy; Keith Nicodemus, 
E4 , Vinton; Kenneth FJaakerund, E2. Cedar Rapids, and Warren PaKel, E2, Tama. 

97 Student Nurses to Receive Nursing Caps Hick Hawks to Dance 

BYI'on Burford's band will sup
ply the musk. 

Costumes should tollow the 
theme but any eostume will be 
acceptable. A prize will be pre
sented Cor the best costume of the 
evening. 

When 
. Illness 
Comes 

ENGAGED -IWsemary Talbott, 
A4, Grinnell, Delta Gamma. to 
Glen Stover, SUI alumnus, Hamp
ton, Sigma Nu. A procession of 97 student I will be awarded their caps by 

nurses o~ the class of 1953 will ' the big sister organization under 
PINNED _ Gary Nelson, A3, receive the first. symbols of the the chairmanship of ~mogene 

Moline lll. to James Fahrner C4 . nursmg pro[esslon when they Saucke. Fort Dodge, preSIdent at 
Daven~ort: Be'ta Theta Pi. ' • ~ l'e capped in Macbride auditor- the junior class. 

Fourteen members of the HIck 
Hawks square dance cluj) will! 
travel to Brooklyn, lowa, Mon
day evening to give a square 
dance demonstration and 
struction for the Brooklyn Par

There il no lubstitute for 
the bell medical yrvice. 
When illneu com.. we 
should leek the most ad- . 
vanced medical advice 
possible. for only thus do 
we speed recovery. It is 
ciao well to remember 
that Shere are no bar
gaina in medicine. 

PINNED - Nancy Evans, A2, 
MOline, Ill., Delta Gamma, (0 Ro
bert Willhit, C4, Rochester, Minn., 
Sigma Chi. 

PINNED - Joan Pierson, A2, 
Sioux City, Kappa Kappa Gam
ma. to James Scrags, A2 , Cedar 
Rapids, Phi Delta Theta. 

ENGAGED - June Maher, SUI 
alumna, Gilmore City , Delta Gam
ma, to Richard Maine, E4, Des 
MOines, Sigma Nu. 

. ENGAGED-Shirley Rook, sur 
alumna, Waterloo, Delta Gamma. 
to Charles Kelly, A4, Iowa City, 
Sigma Nu . 

lum today at 3 p.m. Harry Upton, C3, Perry, nurse 
After an official welcome lrom at psychopathic hospital, will 

Dean Myrtle E. Kitchell, R.N., award name pins to the three 
collcge of nursi11g, members of men stUdents. 
the college statt and representa- F oUowing the ceremonies, a 
!Ives of the upper classes will reception for the students and 
participate in the capping. their guests will be heJd in the 

Mrs. CaroJy!1 Rosene, R.N., in· Westlawn parlors. 
stmotol' Ln the college ot nqrsing, 
will lead the group in the Flor- Weal'lng theil' new uniforms 
ence Nightingale pledge. Follow- [or the first time today, the stu
Ing the rE!celpt of the cap or dents will soon enter UniverSity 
name-pin, each student will be hospitals for nursing practice in 
given a lighted white Nightingale patient care. 
laml) ~ymbolizing the students' ~~~~~~~~~~ii~~1 
assumption of an obligation to 
ct re for the ii!. 

The 56 stud In the fresh-
man l'diploma PI', gl':pn and 41 in 
the sophomore degl:ee program 

ent-Teache:' association . 

17 All NEW. 

17-iiwEL: 
E lG I N tANNER 

I • W:T~C~ES 
~~I !==~~;3:B~~~~~~ ENGAGED - Toni Krac1, Den- ~* -. W·E 

,01 THf fllSr 
rIME IVII . ' 

'01 AS UTTLI AS ver, Colo., to Dean Black, A4, 
Hampton, Sigma Nu. 

ENGAGED - Jackie Phillips 
A3, Denver, colo., Delta Gamma, 
to James Sangster, A3 , Iowa City, 
Phi Kappa Psi. 

CORRECTION 
It was erroneously reported last 

week that Ed Badger, A2, West 
New York, N.J., was pinned to 
Dorothy Jergens, Westlawn. Badg
er is not a member of a fraternity. 

County GOP Women 
To Hear Thornton 

Pro!. H. J. Thornton of the 
SUI history department will speak 
on "History and the Present Day" 
at a luncheon Tuesday sponsored 
by the Johnson County Council 
of Republican Women . 

The luncheon , which will hon
or Mrs. C . .E. Pierce. state presi
dent of Columbus Junction and 
Mrs. Roxie Nichols, first district 
president of West Liberty, is 1.0 be 
held in the M~thodist church fel
lowship hall at 12:30 p.m. 

The program will also include 
special music by students of Uni
versity high schoo! under the dir
ection of Wendell Rider. 

Mrs. Howard Crcw, ch airman 
of the committee in charge of ar
rangements for the lunch~on. 
should be contacted by those who 
wish to attend. 

Personal. Notes ' 
I . 

= 2 
P~i Gamma Delta, social !ra 

terlljty, will give a pancake sup
per at 6 p.m. today at tlie chop 
ter house, 303 Ellis avenue,. to 
mer:o,bers and .their, ,uests. 

Pledges of Chi Omega, social so
rority, will entertain at a tea from 
3 to 5 p.m. today at the chapter 
house, 804 Iowa avenue, for soro
rity pledges and housemothers. 

SUI Graduate Posses 
Georgia Bar . Exam 

Robert Joseph Duffy; 28. gradu
ate of Iowa City high school and 
former SUI student, recently 
passed the Georgia state bar ex
amina.tion. 

Duffy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
P. Duffy. 1324 Muscatine avenue, 
completed his law' study uhder 
Gilbert Johnson, ,savannah, Ga., 
attorney. 

Take a' ae~'r Coarse 
- lea.m .. ~&ldllf new. 

DANCING IS FUN 
In 1117 lie" dudJ. 

BALLROOM DANCING 
BeKlnnen and Advanced "' ... DI 

MIMI YOWl wuaro 
Dial 9485 

MANDARIN DINNERS 
prepared by 

Chinese Chef 

• Ens Foo Yunr 
• Chicken Chow Mein 
• Shrimp Fried Rice 

REICH'S CAFE 
- Where the Crowd Goes-

•• • +++ ••• • • 

Smarte(! Small .. ! Brilliant, 
all-new d~fNl by He_lee . 
Hurry for you", "hUe ~Iec-

, tione are ,till complete! 

,----..o.-,------Exd usive at DUN N'5 ----~....:;.,....;:-... l • 

'Spring 
. , 
Isn t Sprung 

The Grass isn't IRiz 
But DUNN'S IS where 
Your Spring Coat is! 

• Chades B. Pittinger, publicig 
:committee; and Prof. Marie Ne4~ 
!baefer, of the SUJ Nursing col
lege, education committce. 

" 

kev. Proehl to Deliver 
WSUI Morning Chapel ' 

civ;t engineer corps school at the .---------------. 
naval construction battalion cen- ,--------------------------.1 ; 

The Rev. Arthur C. Proehl, pas
tor of the Zion Lutheran church, 
will be WSUI Morning Chapel pro
cram speaker for the week, Feb. 
It to 24. .. 

The general theme of the Rev 1 

tel', Port Hueneme, Calif. 
He completed a basic two-week 

<;ourse designed to adapt engi
neering education to meet naval 
tell uiremen t. 

Mr. Proehl's series wl]l be "The 
Call of the Cross." The six pro- ' 
crams will be entitled: "Call to I 

Repentance," "Call to b'alth:' "Cali ~---"" 
to Prayer, "Call to Love," "Call to , ."EASY DOES 
Witness" nnd "Call to Live Righl- IT" 
eously.'" ' 

The Rev. Mr. Proehl has spent _N() WASTED STEPS 
U years as pastor .of the Zion 
Lutheran church, 604 E. Bloom
Inaton street. 

JU.I \~ bl •• k .11 .. m,QS ... dro. 
,our .Iolbo. 011 on Ibe way'" clall. 
or take .«Iv_"ta", 01 .ar free ,Iek
j'" Ii, dell vert le r.lce. 

fd d S R c . ~ WASTED TIME 
&: war 0 ose .,-' l:te ba .. a •• 11101:;;:;;1 •• lor •• I. 
Good Mornlng....:.l! Is nJce to ••• r. nerT •• alomo. prompl and 

ireet you In your home-anel, . . 
eourle ••• lenlce. 

Plank you lor coming lnto our . NO TRAFFIC PROBLEMS 
~"op-It may be we have not ~.,. 10 .. 1 •• on a wid •• 1, •• 1 wllb 
had that pleasure-so you arll l .doqUI. ",.lIJn, lulllll ••. 

r.here we disperse DRUGS and "" . .. • ~ /J 
,specially invited to visit us •••. 'p.-
.EDICIN~S "' art6 Lleaner6 

DRUG SHOP' 121 Iowa Ave. 
It1 South. Dubuque 8t. I " Dial 3138 _______ "·' ... ~~ .. IIIM ... 

. .. 

Sparkling Beauty 
For diamonds of the utmost 
br illiance and beauty, choose 
one from the large selection 
ava ilable at Fuiks. 

With the help at Fuiks Jewelers 
you will be assured at an en
gagemen t and wedding ring 
which will rc tain Its ioveliness 
forever. In platinum, white, and 
yellow gold settings. 

}' nllr kwcler for over 49 years 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Optometriat 

2~n E. Walbln,'on Dial 851f 

ELGIN 
BANNER 

BUYS! . 

For the first time 17-Jewel DqIn Watch .... cmdlable 
at tbe low price of $33.75, mcludiD9 t.cleral tax. 

SeQ these new and beautiful designs at Fuib 
while selections are still compl.te. 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Optomelriat 

220 E. ·WaahlDotoD DIal 8510 

I 

, , \ 

This Spring be the cutie of 
the campus! And you can be 
with one stop at Dunn's. 
Yes, this all wool fleece 
beauty by Talmora has a 
soft shawl collar, slit pock
ets, and the becoming length 
is thirty inches. In pink, 
nude, 
coral. 
you! 

mint, apricot, gold, 
We'll be looking for 

$29.95 

, I 
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Iowa's Second 
Hawkeye Victory Nets 
Third Place Loop Tie 

Hit'll'" ·Surge. '_ Throttles\ W'isco i _~ ,---.-':' 
Michigan State Ti ps,T ;ackmeri'~;:rankers 

, . 
... 

By HOBERT DUNCAN 
(Dally Iowan Sports Editor) 

MADISON-A substitute forward lind two fell~ws playing 
with four fou ls apiece were the ones here Saturday night chiefly 
responsible for Iowa's 73-60 upset of Wisconsin. 

That substitute was Ev Cochrane. The fellows with the fou ls 
were Chuck Darling and Frank * * * 
Calsbeek. Thl:'se three collabor· Boxscore 
ated, with lhe help at Bob "Pin
ky" Clifton, to give Coach Rollie 
Williams his tirst victory at 
Madison over the school wnere 
he once starred in three sports. 

From almost any angle, Wil
liams' homecoming was a. happy 
one Saturday night. The Hawks 
shot well rebounded well except 
for occ85i'ona1 lapses and clamped 
a defensive strangle hold on high 
scoring Ab Nicholas. 

Nicholas, the Bif Ten's third 
leading scorer, hit only 12 points 
against the Hawks. 'with his fav
orite drive under the basket shot 
effectively sta lled by the reach
ing arms of Iowa defenders, Ni
cholas wa~ out of his element. 

10ll'A 0:1) G F PF TP 
Callb •• t. t .. H R , 19 
Thompson, r ., 

I 2 fi 
OarUn •• e . 7 ~ 16 
C.chrane, e· 1 " 0 , 16 
Clillon. r .. u ., 

~ H 
Roll. , I " I ~ 
Ruck, , ... 0 0 0 
Greene , r " I I 

Totah S·' U .!~ 79 
II'ISCONSIN G F I'F TP 
lI{orkham. r H A 2 t! 1 
CUnlon. I 11 II ~ In 
Herreid. r ... 0 0 I 0 
Dahlke, • . ....... 1 ~ , 4 
C.rprnter, • ..... I 0 U t 
Remlt.d, • " (I I 0 
NJehol. I , ~ 2 I I'! 
Van Olen, , ~ 1 ./ ~ 
Ward. e 0 II II 0 

Totals .. 22 10 10 60 

"alt-tlme score : Iowa :m. Wisconsin ~8. 
Free throws mlsscd: IOWI-Thompson 

2, Ollfton 2. Wisconsin-Clinton 4, Dahl
ke. 

* * * 
EV COCHRANE 

The victory gave the Hawk
eyes a 6-4 record in the confer
ence and pulled Iowa into a lie 
wlth Saturday night's victims. 

Sparks Hawkeye Win 

* 1* * . 
Hoosiers, lliini Meet Monday 

Iowa started out strong, faded 
in front of a Wisconsin counter
attack and then rallied in the last 
half of the second period lor the 
win. 

The Big Ten race worked itself lip for the "perfect natural" 
Saturday ilight as loop. leading Indiana and Illinois both won 
games, Monday night the Hoosiers and IIlu)i tangle at qlnmpajgn 
for the conference leadership and probably th > title. 

I * * * The Hawks held a" 29-28 lead 
at halftime and never again were 
out of the lead by more than two 
points although Wisconsin came 
back full of fire and a determina
tlOll. 

Hoosiers Hurry, 9 4-6 3 1934 season that the Spartans 
BLOOMINGTON (JP) _ Acroba- hav!! won two in a year from 

tic Bill Garrett and his Indiana their ' Ann Arbor rivals. Michi. 
university tea m mat es outran 
Northwestern's basketball leam 

Iowa managed to hold on and Saturday night, 94-63, for their 
stay close to lhe Badgers who eighth victory in nine Western 
finally became tired of hoistlng conference games. 
themselves up around the rim to Indiana used 17 players for a 
battle for rebounds. This tired- fieldhouse record and the highest 
ness began to tell late in the game score ever made by an Ind iana 
when the fresher Hawks began leam. The hustling Hoosiers did it 
to break around for uncontested Saturday nibht by firing 107 times 
layups. at the basket and hitting 35 field-

&,an state won 49-36 earlier 
this season, " 
The clinging Michigan State 

man-to-man defense kept Michi
gan taQgled up under the' baskets 
and the Spartans contlnually stole 
the ball from their taller riva1~ . 
When Michigan players did get a 
chance to shoot, they couldn't con
nect. Michigan made only two 
field gOals in the first half. 

. * * * 
GC?phe rs Go , 7 0-56 

Calsbeek led Iowa's scoring ers. The Indiana pressure defense 
witl~ 19 paints,' followed by]6 ratlled Northwestern; which got 
each for Darlulg and Cochrane only 50 shots from the field and 
and 14 for Clilton. hit 20. .., COLUM:JUS rIP) - :\-{innesota 

Midway in the second half, it Northwestern tr:ed )ammmg up pushed defend!ng champi?:! ~tio 
looked as if Iowa was in immed. the middle of the floor but Car- State deeper mto the Big .I. en 
iate danger of losing the services I rett zipped behind the jam and1 basement Saturday night by win
of .both Calsbeek and Darllng Gene Ring shot over it. Garrett ning a 70-56 bilsketball game at 
The big center committed hi~ played only five minutes of the Ohio Fairgrounds Coliseum. Min
fourth infraction with 12:40 left se~ond h~lf an? fi?ished ~ith 22 nesota now, has a 5-6 league 
while Calsbeek was charged with po lO tS. Rmg hit s:x of hiS long record . OhIO s I.s 2-10. , 
his fOUl'th with 11:02 remaining. shots and. added SIX fre? throws The Gophers Jumped to an early 

At th 's int Iowa as ]cad' for 18 POlll ts, Ray Ragelts scored lead and soon ran thelr lead to 
47-43. ~h:olos~ of bo;;' big ~~~ 17 for the Wildcats. 19-3. Ohio came back in the late 

would probably have been the • '*: . * "! '-
advantage required by Wisconsin IIIInI TIp Wlldca.~ 
to get over the hump in its rally. CHAMPAIGN (IP) - Big Ten-

After committing the fou r leading Illinois fought off a des
foul, Darling and Calsbeek perate last half surge by Purdue 
scored 19 of Iowa's 26 points and Saturday night and won its ninth 
tnelr rebounding kept the ball conference basketball game, 70-65. 
away from the frenzied, dashing Purdue, in ninth place in the 
Badgers. Darling alone poked in conference now tith a 2-8 record , 

Big Te n Sta nd ings 

ll1lnol. 
In~lann , ............ . 
\Vlsconsln .. .' .••... 
rOWA ... .. .. 
Nor lh",e.ler n ...... . 
Michigan Sia l. . , . 
Minnesota 
Pur due 
Ohio Sln.le 

w L 
9 • 1 
8 1 
o 4 
6 4 
6 5 
5 5 
5 6 
2 8 
2 10 

12 of his ]6 points during this 11 showed surprising strength Satur_ minutes of the Iirst half, narroW
minute period. He finally did day night. The Boilermakers sev- ing the gap at intermission to 37-
foul out - with 32 seconds leit eral times overcame large Illinois 27, Minnesota. The visitors poun
- but the game had beeri safely leads. ed on the steam again in the see
won by this time. Purdue was behind 21-9 about ond half and were never pressed 

Iowa started the game as if it midway in the first period, but in to win going away. 
meant to run the Badgers out a three-minute period pulled uP. Myer "White)''' Skoor, Minne· 
Into the snowy streets but the to 23-21. Then the · IIIini, led by sota forward, took scorinl' hon· 
Hawks splu~ge crumpled when Clive Follmer's nine points, sped ors with 20 points, while May· 
lhe Badgers started moving. to a 41-27 halftime margin. nard Johnson and Virdl Miller, 
After leading at one point, 15-5, The lUini kept going at the forwards, followed with 13 
Iowa didn't get another point for start of the second period, jncreas- points apiece. Pete Gillaugh led 
over three minutes and not until ing their lead to 53-34 in a mat- Ohio with H. 
Wisconsin had evened things at ter of minutes. Purdue, using a 
]5-15. Neil Schmidt-sparked fast break, Iowa Fencers Lose to 

After this, the teams kept ap- made the score 68-65 with two 
plying about equal pressure for minutes left in the game. Schmidt Northwestern, Spartans 
the rest of the period, scored 25 points. I S"'tCI. I tit The DAily Iowan) ' 

EVANSTON, ILL. - Northwest
ern's superiority in epee proved 
the winning margin Saturday as 
the Wildcat fencers defeated Iowa, 

The Hawkeyes hit .386 percent )(.. Jf. ¥ 
of their shots while Wisconsin MSC Sta lls Michigan 
connected on ly .297 percent of EAST LANSING (IP)- Michi-
the time. gan State, mp,sters of basketball 15-12. • 

Girls Basketball 
Tourney Pairings 
DES MOINES (JP) - Pairings 

for the Iowa Girls High School 
Basketball championship finals in 
Des Moines: 

Churdan VI. Knoxvile 
Monona v.. Wiota 
Holstein VI. Moravin 
Steamboat Rock VI. Farragut 
Melvin "1. Sperry 
Iinnoell vs. Guthrie Center 
5100n VI. Deep Rlvor 
Lowden VI. Winterset 

It'. Never a Gamble 

at RONGNER'S 

Always QuaHty Work 
To Your Satisfaction 

Rongner's Cleaners' 
Aero .. from Woolworths 

,dial 2717 dial 
We Pick Up and Deliver 

defense, humiliated Michigan by 
allowing the Wolverines only sev
en field goals while manufactur
ing a 43-32 Big Ten win witness
ed by the season's record crowd 
of 10,967 Sa turday nigh t. 

It was the lirst tlm,e since the 

The Hawkeyes' Dean Kenny took 
three of three matches to spark 
ttie team to a 5-4 advantage, bLt 
the Wildcats reversed the score 
in sabre and walloped the Iowans 
in 'epee 'by taking six of the ninc 
matches. 

The Companion Blend ._ 

DONNIFORD, 'pk~. 30e 
Individually Fra&,rant 

LONDON DOCK, pkg . ... 40e 
Aromatic Pipe Mixture . 

HOLIDAY' 1~4 oz. tl~ .. .............. 15e I 
Schcrmerhorn's 

COAT OF ARM~,Pk~, .... 25e 
. Cool alld l"ragrant 

BRINDLEY'S, Mixture pkr. 25c 

S rf ' D th Gary Scott gained a first place H k S " second, but e~tublished a new , 1'imo: 4 :42.2 INew nntiona l In 1<1'1:011,. pa ans ep for Iowa in the UO yard dash aw wlrnrners 11001 ret'ord or 3:29.1 Hnd Iowa I glule "ecord: 01<1 1n00'k 4:42,& by lac~ . Medica, Wn.hlnglOn, 193&-ncw pool ' C-
-with a time of 50.7 seconds. won the event, the Huwkey co ,'d; old mnrk 4 :4',3 by Jnck Thyl.~ 

Y" Y k T ]n the pole vault Al Meyering Drop Meet 58 25 time of 3:20.1 would have ):ie;ltCJl Ohio SI. l •. 19501. IPS rae earn .' - - . . 1110 Yard Free Style Itelay: 1. Michie", 
of Iowa flipped . ov~r the cros~- , t~e old record 01 3:30.7. stu!C, 'H?umun. Qullil~Y . . S~~oles. Hoo-

By STAFF WRITER 
A balanced M:ichlgan State 

track team swept three lines 
Saturday afternoon to out~jnt the 
Hawkeyes, 68-46. 

Both the two-mile and hall-mile 
events were swept by the Spar
tans . 

This marked the first appear
ance ol the two teams causing 
recorC\s to be automatically es
tablished in all events. 

The Spartan team used its 
depth of persunnel to good ad· 
~antage in the distance event's 
by holding Iowa to a single 
point in the three races over a 
quarter mile. 
Jesse Thomas, Michigan State, 

massed 16 points when he garn
ered two firsts and two second 
places. He won the 50-yard dash, 
70-yard high hurdles, and fin
ished second in the 70-yard low 
hurdles and broad jump. 

Iowa surged into an early lead 
in thQ mile relay, but the gap 
was closed by Spartan Jesse Tho
mas. DuWayne Dietz, running for 
Iowa , managed to stave off the 
threat and give Gary Scott a slight 
lead for the last leg, Scott fin
ished strong for Iowa, winning by 
20 yards. 

A mark of 23 feet , one inch 
was set by Iowan Bob Henard in 
the broad jump, This beat Jesse 
Thomas by a bare two inches. 

bar at 12 feet mne JOches to WlO By JOJ.IN BICK""RS Summ'Il'ies' «.rlnde). 2. lown, T,me. 3 ,~9. 1 ' NeI< 
th t e t ' "'" . pool .. ecordi old ma rk 3:30,7 by I.,.., a ev n . h d all" "ard M.d loy 1t,'loy: l. Mi~hlg n 10501. 

The 70.yard low hurdles were Tree Iowa pool recoI:(js all stale ,Shoup, Pallon. IJOOKerhl'del; 2. 
Won by Iowa'. Dean Deuel 'n one National Collegiate r ecord luwa, Time. 2:57.3. ' 

• • r II bef th M' h 'g St t 2'!'I Yard Frr. >;lylt: I. !lollmBh ,MS\ : WARTBURG WRE TLERS LOSE :08 flat. He sniped the tape e are e lC 1 an a e 2, Lnbohn 'II; 3. Norman ,:\ISI. TIITl<': 
Inches ahead of ~partan Jesse swimmers as they surged past 2:132 

" 1 58 25 S t d . ht ~I '·.rd .r .. Slyl. : I sohol';; ,MSI; WA VERL Y UP) - Colorado's 
Thomas. This marked the only owa, ' - , a ut' ay mg. 2. Garol ,I, " NlcholBon ,II Tlmp, :23.4 

Th S t II d J 0 wrestling team WOD its first meet defeat Thomas suffered in his e par ans a owe owa. I JII,h Board !'ancy Illvh.,: 'I. Otto 
only Olle first Bunny Broeder Bl'Ocd~r II, 3N!: 2. I{t'nndh Coyne J'n three tries l'n Iowa, defeatl'n-, three Individual runnln&' events. . , IMS' S:W.l; 3. No Enlry. I 

Jack Weik managed to win five Hawkeye d:'"er piled up the IIU }'"rd Fr •• SIl'I" I. HOOllcrhydc War tburg college, 18-11, here Sal. 
points for Iowa In the high jump highest total points of his life 'Mli': 2, S<'!,oles {MS,; 3, Garot II"; urday. The Bu ffs lost previous en 
with a six, foot one half inch ef- In winning over Ken neth TI~~:~ ; \:;;In&f~ Slrnh: J. Shoup .MS" gagements to Cornell college Fri. 
fort. Broeders' total was 364.1. 2 \1.rlln II" 3. Quigley ,IIISI 1'lr"'~ 

Bert McLachlan of Michi"an 2,15 IN~w Po<oI "'<ord: old mil I'll 2:11\ day and Iowa S tate Thurs(jay, S y t-o by B .. ook~, Pllt'duc, 19,jl. 
~(~~~a~U;l : 1. OOI~ Ma k lclski IMSI ; State took a 10 yard lead in the '!tJII l"ard 8rea .. t ~trokt' f Omal1~ 

2. Warren D"uculer IMSt: 3. Waller first length of the 440 yard free i~25~oble .:\ISI; 8, .John. on 'I' 
Schoene"e ,MB) . Tlln .. : 1:57, style event and stre tched that 110 Yard [',.. Sll'l" 
'li~ -:'· .~:S'~·~hOu,:::lr:is l ~ · 3~~1~k DJ~~~ advantage into a new national m~" 2: Norman '~!St: 
'OOn':I~li.T~~:'.'y :~~ ' lown ICraig Harper, intercollegiate record .and a new 
L.onord Sykes, DuWaync DIetz. Gary SUI pool record wi th a time of 
Scoltl : 2. Michigan Stale. Time: 3 :28.4, 4'422 The old NIC record held 

Sho\ Pu\: 1. Bob Martin IMSI, 42 ' 1' ,", . ., 
2, Austin Turner ((I , 39' llh "; 3. Lee by Jack Medica of Washington at' 
Hays Ill , 3S ' 10". 4425 d h t d ' 1935 Hl,h Jump : I. Jack Welk fll ; 2. Alex : , ., an as s 00 since . 
AndruUs IMSI ; 3. Ray McKay IMSI . Harold Shoup, Spart an 200-
Height· 6 ' -O' ~ " 

1'01. ' Va.lI: '1. Al MeYering III ; 2., yard back. roker, bettered the 
'Tie, Bob MeClellund IMSI and Arnold pool record in that event with a 
Slllllh (?fS I. Helghl: 12' 9". time of 2'1 ~ flat three seconds 

Broad Jump : 1. Bob Henard tl J; 2. • ~, "-
Jesse 1'homas I MS) ; 3. Ed Moore 1.1 f. better than the old mark. The 
DI~t;!\C~II~3'R~'~' : 1. Warren Druclzler Spartan relay leam edged Iowa 
I ~fS" 2, Jim Kep!ord (MSI; 3. Virgil in that even t by less than a 
Von Ahsen '1 1. Time: 4:19.7. 

GO· Yard Duh: 1. Jesse Thomas IMS I; 
2. Lou Mathis !II: 3. Arthur lngram 

Jumbo Shrimp , 8 5c 

' illS I. Time: :06.3. 
4 '0-Yard Dub : 1. Gary Sc:ott , II ; 2. 

Steve LltU. IMS I; 3. Cral, Harper III . 
Time: :50.7. 

70·Yard lIIr-b lIurdle. : I. less. Thom
ns ,MS ); 2 .• Toe Corbellt IM5 ); 3. Don 
SI. £Ien ' I I. Time: :08.8. 

Two Mile Itun : I. 'Tiel Jelfy Zerbe 
' MS ) and John Walter IMS); 2. Jim 
I<eplord IMS I. Time: 9:52.8. 

J " 
Deep Sea Sca llops , (>Oc 

., 
Ocean Perch ... . . 50c 

Sl'rved With 
) 

- French Fries -

- Salad

Bread 'n Butter 

\ . 

RE LDO',S 
Iowa's Lone Wi llller 

The UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine A rts 

State Universit y of Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 
presents 

LEONARD'S 

f ilwt TO PRESENT 
THt NEW 

17 _ ELGINS 
FOR AS LITTLE AS '." f36'5 ~EE~ ''''C. 

FED, 

SEE completely flew heauty 
in Bm~rtcr . GJ~allcr dC3ig03 
by H<:t\~k<!'. HU'{ \\\)w \ 

LEONARD'S 
128 S. Dubuque 

[l . p.I , Work . , . 1\ 5P. oIIU, 

30th Season 
1950-1951 

AN ADDITIONAL 

of 

PERFO M ANCE 

- , , 

"TH E HE I R~'S5" 
Monday, Feb. : 19 

MA){E YOUR RrSERVA 7)ONS EARlY 
Box Olllce, Room SA, Schaeffer Hall, Ext. 2215 

Office Hours: D:zily, 8:30-4:30: Saturday, 8:30·12 noon 
Single Admiss'on - S1.00 plus. $.20 Fed. Tax - Total $1.20 

DEAN D EUEL • 
Notclles Low lIurdle Victory 

Stock Now • 
In 

THUSE HARD· TO·GET CREPE·SOLED 

Saddle Shoes 

Re member- - whe n the present 

s upply is gone - the re will be no 

more. As pictured WEST. 

PORT'S Brown and White Saddle 

s hoe with d ark crepe sole. 

AAA to C $995 ' 
4 t o 10 

Hotel Jefferlon Bldg. 

\ 
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Paulsen Paces ~ Matmen 
In_Defeat of Min'nesota 

By KEN CESSNA 
For the second time this seuson, 

CaptaIn Joe Paulsen has won the 
linal match of a Big Tcn dual 
meet to give the Iowa wrestling 
squad a viclolY. 

Paulsen's pin of Minnesota 
heavyweight Jack Dorfman shat
lered an 11-11 
tie and gava the 
Kawkeycs a 16-
11 win in the 
field house here 
Saturday after
noon. 

Earlier in the 
stillion Paulsen , 
the rugged 200-
pound tootballer , 
had broken a tie 
againsl Wiseon- PAULSEN 
sin to cr:'n the Hawks a con
ference triumph. 

Iowa boosted its record to two 
'II'Ins, two losses and onll- tie In 
ltalue play. I\llnnesota no\v 
owns a Z·3 mark. 
for Paulsen. who missed lust 

week's Northwestern meet because 
of a temporary ineligibility, it was 
the fifth win of the season. Paul
sen now boasts a record of nine 
straight, carrying over four wins 
lrom last year. 

Minnesota stayed close to Iowa 
throughout tho meet, mainly on 

, Ihree decisions by 4-3 scorcs. 
Hawkeye 123-pounder Manuel 

Macias couldn't improve on hIs 
5-1 recol'd as he drew with 
George Riesil)g, 

Phil Duuan scored a lop
lided 10-4 decision over 1\lln
nHilIa's Don Hopperstad in the 
III-pound class. 
The Gophers knotted thc count 

5·5 when their 137-pounder 
Floyd Laumann took one of the 

MtNeili . Na ncy Chafee 
Win Tennis Openers 

NEW YORK (,LP) - Defendil1g 
, chamfions Don McNeill of lIJew 

York and Nancy Chaffee Of Ven
lu ra, Caill., scored easy first round 
triumphs Saturday as the National 
Indoor Tennis championships 
opened at the seventh regiment 
armory. 

McNeill, seeded first and rank
ed 13th nationally, waltzed 
through his match with Richard 
C. Sorlien, Wynnewood, Pa ., 6-2 , 
8-0. The glamorous Miss Chaffee. 
top-seeded in the women's division 
had no trouble defeating Mrs. 
Jean French Fallot, Amityville, 
N. Y., 6-1 , 6-0. ----
HENRY 
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rirst 4-3 decisions. 
Rugged, aggressive Dick Hlck

entottom boosted Iowa back in 
Cl'ojlt 8-5 by tagging Don Zas
tqjw with a 5-2 decision. Zas
tro v was the third ranking Big 
Ten 147-pounder last season. 

Iowa built its lead to 11-5 
when dal'ing Ralph Thomas out
scored Minnesota's Pick Metzger, 
8-5. 

Preceding Paulsen's winning 
match, Iowa dropped two 4-3 de
cisions to Minnesota's John Gry
gelko and Don Witzel. 

Summariel : 
123-.Qt.ln.s: MaciAS n . d rew with R lel

Inll IMI. I-I. 
130'lOouhds: Duggan II) beat Hopper· 

stad IMI. 10· •. 
l :fi ~PoulHls: Laumann 1M) bea t Stel

ier ill. 4-3. 
147-potllld.: Hickenbottom II ) beat Zas

trow (MI. 5-2. 
.1~7·pound" Thomo. III beat Mettier 

IM),8· • . 
1117- ,0.11'" GrYR91ko (MI beat Henton 

'11 . 4-3. 
(ltl'T7i~3~und': Witzel IM I beat Lansing 

Heavywel,ht: Pa ulsen pinned Dorfman 
'MI .• :dl . -----
Sectional Tourney 
Opens Here Monday 

Eight Class B and two Class A 
high school basketball teams 
head down the tOllrnamen t trail 
by starting MOhday night in the 
sectional here. 

St. P atrick's of Iowa City is 
the host ' school, all games being 
played in their gym. 

The Shamrocks of St. P a t 's 
are also favored lor a share of 
the Class B tItle, ~alnly on the 
strength of an 18-8 season 
record. 

The only two Class A schools 
arc Universi~ high of Iowa City 
and West Liberty. They meet 
Friday at '/:30 p.m . 

Pairings for the Class B firs t 
round are: Monday (7:30) St. 
Pat's vs. Atalissa; Monday (8:45) 
Springdale vs. Tiffin; Tuesday 
(7:3 0) Oxford vs. St. Mary's of 
Iowa City; 'I'uesday (8:45) Cos
grove vs. West Branch. 

FURGOL LEADS GOLF MEET 
HARLINGEN. TEXAS (,LP) -

Lean. lanky Marty Furgol of Long 
Beacl), Calif., turned in a blazing 
six-under par 65 Saturday to shoot 
into the lead of the ~IO,OOO Rio 
Grande valley open with a 54-
hole scote of 200. 

COL~EGE BASKETBALL 
Misiourl 41, Colorado 36 
St. Loui. University 8S. Wichita 53 
Waterloo 86. Anderson 76 
Bradley 71 . Drake 61 
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Roosevelt Ace Off Towards Prep Record Hardtourf Official 
Defends His Trade 
Against Fans' Boos 

WlNT ADS 
~r.:r.::r=!:':01 

vefeI~~~~~~a~~~~~~I,T:aai WANT ADS DON'T 'COST' -THEY PAYI 
gave six reasons why the men who • 
call the fouls are having such a WANT AD RATES 

• 
Apartments for nen1 

tough time of it. 
They are: 

• 0 d G rtf · FURN1SHED 3 room apnrtment. 1st. ne If ............ e per wo lloor. private entrance. pnvale bath. 

The pressure on coaches to win. 
The fa ns who bet on the games. 

Three days ....... JOe per word 2lH Fairchild. 

National ratings. 
Post-season tournaments . 
Games being played oU the 

campus. 
The difference of officiating in 

various parts of the COUJ)try. 
Tehan, now Hamilton county 

sl'leriff, and who has been handl
ing basketball since 1929, told a 
newsman: 

Six day, ....... _ ... 130 per wor d 
One Montb .... _. 39c per word 

Check your ad In t,'>e Ifn t t.ssue It .p
pea ... Tbe Da ilY Inwan can be respon
alble lor only nne tncorteel InoertJon. 

Brine Advertisements to 
The Dallf ' lowan Business Office 

Balement, East naU or pbone 

4191 
"11 the coaches weren't continu- .-- -.-:---;---::-::----;-:::---:--

ally striving to put their teams Autos for Sale - Used 
high up in the national ratings, 
you'd hear less sq uawking . 

"There is too much pressure 
placed upon the coaches to win 
their games. Victories mean bids 
to the post-season basketball tour

1937 CHEVROLET. 2 door. A v~rv good 
runnlljC car. '165 . 1938 NASH 4 door 

.edan. Good condlUon. Reasonably 
orlced. $1.5. See Ihelle and otber. at 
EkwaU Motors. 827 S. CIIpltol. 

Rooms for Rent 
naments that enable colleges to WARM. qui.t room for man. TeleDhon. 
enrich their athletic funds. and laundry prlvlleiea. Cali 1.851 ar-

FOUR room unCuml.hed npartment. Pri
vate bath and entrance. lndividual gas 

furnace. No drlnkln~ Adulls. $62.00 91. 
So. Dod,e 51. Dial 3226 evenJn, •. 

THREE room aJ)arhnent. 302'. S. Gil
bert. Maher BrOl. Tranafer. Phone 9696 

belore 5 p.m. 

APARTMENT - Close In. iUrnlshed. 
!I1odern. Phone 4885 11-5 •• 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Glrl'l tan zipper wallet Tuesday 
aCtemoon. Desperatelv needed. Re

ward. Phone Srl,·I •. 8-1721 or 8-1522. 

LOST: GOld rln, wltb word "Alalka". 
Reward 8-1304 alter 8. 

LOST: Patr 01 shell rimmed ria 
ward. BIll Sayre. 5231. 

I. Re-

LOST: Durln. re!cillration. man's blue 
and white Norweclon okl millen. CaU 

.245. 

Insurance 
T I t tcr 6 p.m. 

" he ar ge number of ans mak- -------------. be ROOMS lor men. 115 N. Clinton. Dial FOR fire and nulo In.urance, bomH and 
109 Is on ga mes, s mall or other- 6338. Dr.1re:fi:: lee WbJunr-Kerr R lIy Co. 
WiSe, doesn' t help either. Nine out 
of ten times when there's some ROOM lor otudent.o. 10 !:.olt Court. 8787. 

y J.uwan l 'hOLO) 

LOR AN BRAUGHT, ACE FREESTYLER FROM Roosevelt High in Des )Ioines (third from right) was 
ott ahead of the fie ld as the gun sounded sendin, Iowa's prep swimmers Into the 200 yard freestyle 
race. Braught set a record In the event, breaking his own mark of the previous year. Second from right 
Is Tom Roberson of Clinton who finished second a nd nearest the camera is Bill NicholS of North, Des 
Moines. Nichols came in third. 

loud mouth running down the TW\.l dDuble roo.na for Itudent men. 
referee from the stands you'll find 2851. T¥PING-Genoral and tbell.. Phone 

Typing 

out that he has no connectlon with ROOMS. men . 120 E. Market. Phone 8-01104. 
the university the team represents, 8202. - ........ ,-:-:--,.,..----,.--:::,-:---
but has a 50-cent bet down. LARGE warm, c1enn Double Rooml. Miscellaneous tor SaJe 

"Coaches don't help the situation Phone 7118. WESTINGHOUSE Roaster Oven. Call 

Believes 
Level' 

Referee 
Fight 'On 

NEW YORK (,LP)-Referee Ruby 
Goldstein said Saturday he was 
"f irmly convinced" of the sincer
ity of Paddy Young's knockout 
lo ss 10 Gene Hai rston in Madison 
Square Garden Friday night - a 
surpriSingly short scrap which set 
tongues wagging from this town to 
the farthest extremity of the tel
evision cable. 

" I 'm firmiy convinccd he was 
knocked out," said Goldstein, a 
top-notch official. Goldstein's 
statement put an official end to 
the episode. 

Eddie Egan, chairman of thc 
state athletic commission, who was 
a ringside spectator, said " I have 
no information this was anything 
but an honest bout. If there is any 
inlormation that it was not, the 
commission certainly will look into 
it. The referee was in charge of 
the bout. If he has any report 
to make about the conduct of the 

. lighters, the commission certainly 
will hear it." 

lA FAIRY TAL.ES h..-

~ i-" , 
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Clinlon Rally Ties Roosey~1t 
For Prep I·Swimming Crown 

either. i'ans see a coach squawking ROOMS. d.ouble or .Inllo. board U de. 7205. Ilrcd. Dial 6208. -------------
to an official and immediately they EASY Wa.her and Spin-Drier. E~cellent 
come to his aid, showerng the of- Baby Sitting condition. 8 yea .. old. ,70. Phone 3713. 
ricial wth boos. NINE used Refrl,e .. to..,. 23 recondl. 

"If the colleges play their games BABY .IUlnc. l\In. De France. 8-111114. tloned W .. hlnll machine.. Larew 

on the campuses, sc hool officials 
have control over the crowds. But 
they won't return as long as pro
moler dangle the long green in 

Company. acro (rom City Han. 

Want to Buy SHOTGUN-12 ,usee. 6 hot. Boll ac· 
tlon-wlth 29 Ih .. UI, cl.anlnll kll, cur

rylnc ba,. Brand new. HJllhc$t bldtler. 
USED car. '.8 throuah '50 In lowelt Call between I and . :30 p.Ol. 2533. 

8 y DICK ClIRISENSO ' 
Victory, by the le ngth of a hand, in the last racc, gave C linton 

high an "u pset" tic with favored Hoosevelt o f Des Moines Satur
day afternoon in the state high school swimming meet. 

Trailing by four points until thc 160 yard medley, Clinton's 
* * * anchor man fought off a Hoose-

now THEY FINISHED 
Team Points velt spurt to take the race and 

rront · of the school." 
price bracket . IncludJnll Studebaker 

nnd Nnlh. Overdrive preferred. Call a-
2239. Music and Radio ----Then Tehan added lhat another 

reason coaches complain Is be- USED typewriter. Call evenln,l. 

cause the officiating in various 
parts of the country is different. 

Help Wanted 

8-2313. P.A. RENTAL and anJt>s. R""orded mua
Ie lor your dane s, WOODBURN 

SOUND St:RVICE. 8 E. Col! ,e, 0181 8-
0151. 

Eastern officials are more len- UNLfMITED opportunity I Every mother 
. wJtb n new baby J. a prOlpect. It·. 
lent in calling traveling, but are nCIN. U', dlflnent. It'. the fo test seiling 
lougher on teams which use the artlclt or It. kind On the m .. ket lad"y. 

No convouln". Contlnuou leads. HICh 
screen, he declared. comml .. Jon. Cor easenllnl. For Interview 

HADIO repalrlnJl. ,JACKSON 'S ~I&C
TRIC AND GIFT. 

General Services 
Efforts arc bcng made to slBnd- wri te: Babyhood Distribution 01 Iowa . 

ardl'ze the offl'cl'atl'ng however 1217-3rd Avenue S. W .. Cedar Rnplda. la. PORTABLE electric lewin, machlnel for " rent. to per month. SINOER SEWINO 
Tehan added. NEWSPAPER carrier boy. Applications CEN1'U. 12~ S. Dl'buQue. 

Clinton 71 a share of the stale tille. 
Roosevelt , Des )lolnes 71 Only one record was broken. 
North, Des l'I10ines 47 Loran ~raught of Roo~evelt low-

wonted for Dally Iowan route. Call ----
The sheriff orficiates both in the 0.2151. FU'LLER brulhca, Ocbut:mi eOlmelle .. Lincoln, Des I\loincs 26 ered hiS own record m the 200 

Iowa City (V·high) 12 yard freestyle which he had sel t C d I 
Phone t376. 

wes ern con erenee an n the pro- TYPIST With o/Cleo nenr campus. Diol _____________ _ 
Cessional leagues. 4388. Boone 5 last yea. The new record is 

Davennrl 1 2:04.6, two seconds beller than thc Instruction 

COLLEGE B~SKETBALL 
old mark. 

'North hieh of Des Moines took 
three first's and spread its OU1-
er scoring out well to take third 
place. Lincoln of Des Moines was 
fourth. 

Novice 
. Meet a 

Boxers 
Surprise 

~-------------------TWO experienced ladles' wear anh.'" In .. 
dies ror sportswear department. S8tur~ 

day. ond pari-time. Atlrnctlve 1II\18ry. 
Apply In person. Dunn' •• 110 E. Wuh
Inllton. 

PHOTO FINISHING 

nALLROOM dance leslOnl. Mlml YoUde 
1IIurlu. D.al H~. 

BALLROOM 
Dlnl 3780. 

dandn,. HarrJet WaIJb. 

Loans =----Although there was only one Wtlen Frank Davis, AI, W ash-
record broken. all times turned in inglon, D.C., and George Millel', 

CAR LAN D E R SON were bettcr than those in lhe 1950 AI, Correctionvil1e, entered the 
meet except two. annua l Golden Gloves tournament 

lOW A 73. WISCONSIN 60 
Indiona 94. Northw.".rn 63 
illinois 70. Purdue 65 
Mlnneiota 70. Ohio Stat~ 56 
Michigan Sl.I1te 43 , MJchl~.1l 32 
KAnsas ~6, low. Slate 54 
Oklahomn 49. Kan.as SlIlte 46 
Oklahoma A&M 62. D~trot, 37 

We do our own darkroom work. 
Custom service at standard rates. 

Professional advice on your 
pieturcs In our store. 

»mm LOANED, tl Jlllni. c.m.,.. ••• dla· 
monds, clothln,. ole. REl.lABl.E LOAN 

CO. 109 Ell: Burllll,ton. 

QUICK LOANS on !.",clry. clothlnJl. 
radlol. cle. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 126111 

S. Dub.\.IQue. 

BEDTIME STOI2IEIi ,,, 

~ 
Z-I? 

C ... r>1- s: 
ANoeU2 ~-

r • II~' .r~ r . ..,t. ..... I .. , 

Tbe expeciild batti belween , in Cedar Ra~ids. neither boy ~ad' 
Kruse of Roosevelt and McCllllen . any great Ideas about staymg 
of Clinton developed and Kruse around too long. 
pulled away in a close race. Mc- After all, they had been boxing 
Cullen had sweet revenge in lhe only three weeks. and prior to 
100 yard freestyle by bealing the tournament nCither had ever 
Kruse. becn in a boxing match. For that 

Spirit was high among fans matter, neither Davis nor Mi\1er 
.from Clinton and Roosevelt. had ever had boxing gloves on 
There were loud cheers follow- unlil lhree weeks before the lour-
in, all performances and even nament. 
now Ilnd then a few boos. Only 5 Reclstered 
After the lasl race, the jubilant But it tu~ned out that only fiv~ 

Cli ton swimmers look their coach I boxers reglster~~ .lor the 160-
an tossed him inlo the pool, pound. novice dIVISIO? 
clothes and all. DaV IS, a scrappy hltle 17-year-

Meet officials said lhat the tro- old Negro puncher, won his first 
phy( for the winner would be du- Golden Gloves bout by default. 
plica ted because of the tie. fn his second match Davis won 

SUl1lmarlr.: by a decisiQo. 
In yard r .... trlo : I J . Kruse 1R00se- Miller, who had been training 

\ll'lt. 0.'\11: .1; 2. McCullen (Clinton': 3. 
Bollus I Lincoln. D.M .I: •. Bugbec IClln· with Davis in an Iowa fieldhousc 
toni: 5. Wintorbottom (Clintonl; 6. Eus- bOKing ring, also won. 
Ulee f DavenportJ . Time: :19,1. 

1(Ofi yard breulstrake: I. Sharo .North That brought things to a cll-
D.M .• ; 2. Lamalr (Roosevell. D.M.I; 3. max , pairing the lads aralnst 
.Herman fNorth. n ,M.J; 4. Rouse IU· 
H igh , I.C.I; 5. Judd il::llntonl; 6. Frost each oth er in the champIonship 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque 

IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOT ORb 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S . Clinton Dial 5723 

Do your own moving wilh a 
handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 6838. 

lOW A CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside D rive 

For foot comfort . • • 

For new shoe looks .•. 
tl3 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

Work Wanted 
BABY IIIUng. mendln!: Also curt"h,. 

laundered. Phone 8-12G6. 

DriESSMAKING nnd nllerattnll'. 8-174R. 

ERMA L Suggests: 
for your Sunday 
iJlNING PLEASURE 

that you try our 
FRIED SPRING CHICKEN 

or 

ROAST PRIME BEEF RIBS 
"with all the trimmillgs" 

OPEN TODAY 
11 a.m , - U P.III. 

Fridays and 
aturdays 

I Lincoln, D.M.1. Time! I :03.2. bout Sh R " enn yard r" .,tyle: I. Brau~b1 IRoose- . oe epalflng and Supplies 
vclt. D.M.': 2. Robertson .Cllnton.; 3. Bob Rossie , A4, Io wa City, a LET US REPAIR YOUR RH()E~ 

11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

Nichols INorth. D.M.l: Jan.s I Roosevelt. professional boxer, tra ined the 
D.M.l; 5. Stamp I Clinton I ; 6 Brown 
• Roo.evelt. D.M.'. Time: 2:04.6. New re- boys for lhe tournament. During 
cord . 01<1 record 2:06.2, set by Braul:hl this time D avis and Miller be
in 1950. 

IOn yard bacl" lrote : I. MuUahey came good friends. 
IRoo.ovelt. D.M.I; 2. Werner lNorlb. Worked Out To,ether 
O.M.I: 3. A"der~on • Cllnto" I: 4. Hili Th b t lh h th' 'Llncoln. D.M.I; 5. Guldebeck (Clinton I ; e oys wen roug elr 
6. J . Ryan I Roosevelt, D.M.I. Time: daily workouts together, got into 
1:~4:~ . yard 1 .... lyl.: I. McCullen fClln- condition and did their sparrlng 
Ion I : 2. Kru .. IRoosevelt. D.M.I; 3. together. 
Hollowell I Clinton I : 4. Johnson IRoose- But now here it was. Not onlv. 
vclt. D.M.I: 6. Williams IClinton.; 6. 
NichOls (North . D.M.l. Time : :54.5. was there the press ure of a cham-

Ito yarlt tndlvtdua.\ medley : 1. LUCDS I b 
I North, D.M.l; 2. ll raugh t IRoosevelt. p onship out, but there was u 
D.M .• ; 3. Roberson ICltnton'; 4. Lamalr face-to-Iace meeting with their 
• Roosevelt. n .M.I; 5. Brown IClinton): own training partner , and friend. 6. Knapp INorth. D.M .. Time: 1:17.1. 

Illvlnr : 1. Warlord I Roosevell. D.M.I. The husky 20-year-old M ill er 
196.0: 2. McCullough IClintonl. 16;.2; 3. said, "We thou ght th ere would 
Schmt<ll (Uncoln. D.M .•. 150.9; 4. \I.l ch 
' Lincoln. D.M.'. 145.5; 5. Belmer • Roose- be more enter ed In our weicht 
r~t8. D.M.'. 138.4; 6. Miner ICllntonl. class, and we tlJUred we'd be 

1114 yard mcell .. relay : I. North . D.M.; gone hy the rlna l match any-
2. ulhlgh I.C. IFowler. Rouse. Haiti : 3. way." 
Cllnl<ln: 4. Roosevelt. D.M. : 5. Lincoln. 
D.M. ~, Boone. Time: 1:44.0. Davis pounded out a decision 

I _ ard tree-lyle ret,. V' 1. Clinton 
IWlnterbottom. Bugbee. WUllams, Hollo- over Miller at Cedar Rapids last 
weill; 2. Roosevelt. D.M.; 3. Lincoln. Thursday night. But, no bones -
P:'I~;"~, 4. North. D.M.; 5. Boone. Time: or friendships _ were broken. 

800M AND BOARD 

LIKE 1'0 SEE 
THAT SKYLINE 

) SH,t.,WNEE 'I'OU 
TELL ",SOUT!'" 

•. , OVEIt 12 FEE, 
TALL! " HM'" 

( HE COULD TAKE ,t., 
GIR,t.,FFE AROUND 

ON A LEASH! 

WHY DIDN'T 
YOU SR.ING 
HIM ALONG 
WITH YOU? '" 

" 'HE COULD 
ST,A.CK. UP tN 
OUIt H,t.,LL ". 

IT'S TWO FLOORS 
HIGH! 

By GENE AHERN 

I-lE CAN ONLY 
TRAVEL BY RIVER., 
STR~TCHED 
OUT ON " 

P,t.,DDLE SOARD!'" 
TH' R,t.,ILR.OI-.DS 
o.N·T T,t.,"E HIM 
UNLESS HE RIDES 

WITH A l.Q4,D OF 
OIL·DRILLlNG PIPE ! 

WATCH REPAIR SERVICE 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chronographs A Specialty 

c . . T, ALGER 
Jeweler 

-205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

lIi mil ..... 01 
Uw, • 

Try our dell very service 

"Drioc-in for a meal or a snack" 

LAFP-A-DAY J 
~---------.......... ~~-. --.--~ 

"Daddy. when you proposed to M.o~y, did fiddle music 
~. coml! out of the trees r' 
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Ottumwa Couple Blown Out of Bed 

• 
EXPLOSION AND FIRE WRECKED this OUumwa house Saturday morning and critically injured the 
otcupants, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Clark. The explosion lifted the small home off its foundation and blew 
one wall 15 feet away. The Clarks escaped by klckin&" out 'heir bedroom window. Fire followed the 
blast. which firemen believed resulted from eseapinc ras. 

u.s. Senator Tells 
Farm Institute 

Professors to Discuss SUI's Role <in Cris'is 

UN Has INot Failed 
Four SUI professors wfll speak house chamber of Old Capitol 

Monday night on topics aimed at around the theme, "MQbilization 
developing a clearer understand- of the University's Resources." 
ing of the national crisis as it Speakers will be. Prof. W. R. 
applies to SUI. Irwin of the English department. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Sen. John 
J . Sparkman (D-Ala.) declared 
Saturday night that it was "point
less and almost ridiculous to shrug 
otf the United Nations and what 

The SUI chapter of the Amed- "The Concept of Continuing 
can Association of University Pro- Crisis;" Prof. G. W. Martin of the 
tessors wiII build their lecture- botany department. "The Main
discussion meeting at 8 p.m. in the I teoaoce of Standards;" Prof. Ev-

erett Hall, head of the philosophy 

it stands for." 
"The UN reflects a very deep 

need of mankind in today's world," 
the senator asserted in a speech 
prepa red for deli very to the 13th 
annual National Farm institute. 

C f bl K·II d department, "The Teache:' in a ons a e I e Crisis;" and Dean of Students L. 
Dale Faunce, "The Student Body." 

E ort· p. Monday n;gnt·s meetIng is the 
SC mg nsoner first of two AAUP-sponsored lec-

ture-discussions.· The second, on 
March 19. will be devoted to a 
dicussion of SUI's problems in its 
non-campus relationships. 

Sparkman said that neither the 
proposal to "rim our continent 
with a curtain of st.eel and let 
Soviet communism overrun the 
rest of the world," nor the one 
calling for a preventive war offer 

MOBILE, ALA. !\P! - A Mi~mi 
constable, en route to Florida with 
a young prisoner In his custody. 
was found shot to death on a 
lonely roadside near here Satur-

da~~nstable L. T. Hardison, 55, I F~ood Control Land 
much hope. 

"But there is one course which 
can bring peace and order into 
the affairs of nations," he said. 
"That course is to create through 
international cooperation a set of 
rules ot decent behavior for na
tions, and the means to make these 

left Los Angeles Feh. 13 witl, T B A · d 
Harris Mullis. 22, 0 e ppralse 

rules stick. 

'. ' wanted in Coral 
Gables. Fla .• on a 
theft charge. 

The officer's 
. new car was 

MULLIS 

gone and there 
was no trace of 
his prisoner. 

• Mobile county 
and po

lice of neighbor-
ing Alabama. 

"Some people feel that this very f 

young organization, Ihe UN, is a 
failure because it has not over
night achieved goals which men 
have struggled for through all the 
pages of history." he declared. Florida and MiSsissippi organized 

a widespe:ad hunt for the youth 
who had told California officers 
when he surrendered "I think 
there is something wrong with 

He observed that most of us 
are not entirely satisfied with the 
action of the UN in Korea, and 
added: 

"The outstanding fact is, I 
think, that 53 nations have openly 
and collectively expressed their 
opposition to the concrete act of 
aggression and about 40 ot these 
nations have offered some concrete 
help in the struggle." 

Huge Goods Hoard 
To iBe Auctioned 

FAIRFIELD (.IP) - A t.wo-day 
public auction has been sched
uled here to dispose of an amaz
ing quantity of merchandise-in
cluding 500 dresses, 150 table
cloths and 50 bedspreads-accu
mulated by the late Mrs. Lucy 
Werner. 

The merchandise, much of it 
apparently accumulated during 
World War II days. was found 
stored in the home of the 77-
year-old recluse following her 
death early this year. 

The sale is scheduled for Feb. 
23 and 24 at the local armory, 

Articles to be sold also include 
9:3 pairs of shoes. 100 pairs of new 
stockings; more than 20Q pieces 
of glassware and dishes. five sets 
of dishes, 150 tea towels and a 
large amount of new silverware. 

Mrs. Werner dressed plainly 
and lived quietly. Money was 
found hidden in unusual places 
around the house. Abstracts and 
deeds to her property were locat
ed in a small tin box under the 
oil stove on which she did her 
cooking. 

'Lol(Boy Found - At Job 
Earl Fountain. 15, missing from 

his home f\ince early Friday, waa 
reported tound Saturday - at 

me!' 
When he left Los Angeles, of

(jcers there reported Hardison had 
declined to handcuff his prisoner 
because of his conviction that 
"there's no such thing as a bad 
boy." 

Hardison was shot five times 
with a .38-caliber weapon. 

Vita I Statistics 
BIRTHS 

A <laughler was born Saturday to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Harold Baker, Coralville, at 
Merc~ hospital. 

A &ion WBI born Saturday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Maher. Solon. at l\1crc:y hos
pital . 

DE ... THS 
Lena 03\,1 •• ~~. BeUe Plaine, Fob. 16. 

at University, hospital. after a IInger
jut IIInen. 

M ... RRI ... OE LlCENSJ!S 
A mama,. lIeona. wa. I .. u~~ S,tur

day to Floyd IrwIn. 50. and ldn Blnn
chnrd. 51, both of Ypsilanti. Mich. 

DEEDS TB ... NIFE •• ED 
Mr. and Mrs. George Richmond. 20' 

Huston street. CoralvUle. Bold property 
In Coralville Heichbi to Edna Draker. 

Barbara Anne Bruce sold one·h&l.f in
tere.t In real ,etta'" In KOlme" addition 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruce. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert E. ManvlUe, 126 
Richards stroet. tIOld two lots In Sum
mit HlII. north of Coralville ;Heights. to 
Richard Tomnkln •• 508 CPn"'r .tree!. 

BUILDINO PII:BIIITII 
There were no bulldlne permlll Is

sued Saturday, Feb. 17. 

Iowa Citian Wounded 
During KO'rean Fi~hting 

Pfc. Clarence Driscoll, with the 
Eiibth cavalry regiment in K<>
rea, was wounded Jan. 7 near 
Seoul. • 

In a letter received by his fa
ther. Francis E. Driscoll. 427 Kirk
wood avenue. Driscoll said he was 
recoverJrig b;om facial inj uries re
ceived from a land mine . explo
sion. He is in a Pusan h,ospital. 

Driscoll. a member of the re
serves. was recalled to act~ve duty 
In . September and landed (It In
epon, Nov. 7. . 

work at his job. 
Earl's parents. Mr. and Mrs. FAIR CONDITIONS 

Glenn Fountain, 1931 Court street, ' George J. BailiU, 80, 419 N. Du
said the boy did not return home ~uque street, was reported in 
Friday evening. Ther believe he "tair" condJtlon Saturday at Mer
may have spent the night st a . cy hospital afler he had suffered 
friend's house. I a severe stroke. • , 

ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND. MD. (if) - Thlrteen-year
old Pvt. George Raymundo, Brooklyn, about to be muslered .... 
out of the army after three weeks of poslnl as an 18-year-old 
says. he tound he doesn't like army Ufe anyway . . 

He was at Aberdeen Saturday when reporters accompany-
ing President Truman found him. . 

How did he lfke army lite? 
The youngster said: It Willi no' ,ood. You have to ,et up 

early in the morning, you TQarch too 'much, you have to wash 
floQl·s. The next time they'll have to draft me." 

He said he talked hiB way Into the army because "I wanted 
to see what it was li~." 

He is 'going b~ck to arade IIA in his school at BI:ooklyn. 

Legal notice ha~ been given to 
Johnson county farmers whose 
land is being condemned in con
nection with the ~ralvi1le flood 
control reservoir that they may 
meet March 20 witb federal com
missioners who will appraise their 
land. 

The meeting will be held at 10 
a.m. in the lederal building in 
Davenport, and compensation the 
owners will receive from the gov
ernment will be discussed. 

The condemnation proceedings, 
filed in federal district court on 
July 19, 1950, involves 2.146.94 
acres of land. 

Most of the condemned land lies 
along the Iowa river channel 
where flooding will occur after the 
completion of the Coralville dam 
north of Iowa City. 

• 

• 
• 

• 

Yesterday in Washing'ton 

BIG DEBATE - A free-for-all battle among top Republicans 
ovel' the troops-Io-Europe i~sue was assured SaturdllY when Cov. 
Thomas E. Dewey 01 New York accepted an invitation to testify 
before the senate foreIgn relations and armed services committees. 

Dewey. a likely GOP presidential canditate in 1952, lavol's 
sending a huge army to Europe-big enough 10 intlmidate Russia 
Into staying behind the iron curtain. 

» (I (I 

HOOVER - Herbert Uoover declihed Saturday to appear at 
present before a joint heal'in(t of senEtte committees on sending 
American ground troops to Europe. 

Hoove!' indicated he might appear at a later date "if the com
mittees themselves wished it" and if the committees first gathered 
"much further fundamental ' information and opinion of experienced 

i and independent men." 
• • 

TROOPS TO EUROPE - Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio) said Sat
urday that any move to Pllt more than six American divisions in 
Europe would "strain the economy" of the nation. '. 

Taft told reporters he will tllke this argument to the senate 
foreign relations and armed services committees next week in 
testimony on the troops- to-Europe issue. 

" 
TO MUCH PAY - A senate subcommittee suggested ' Saturday 

that the United Nation~ is over-payln, its employes and running 
"entirely too many program! and projects" with the United States 
footing 50 percent of the bill . 

I . 
The report came from the senate expenditures subcommittee 

on international organization. headed by Sen. Herbert R. O'Conor , 
(D-Md.). 

Car Hits Child While Sledding 
James Williams. 6. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. E.R. Williams, 525 S. 
Lucas street. was slightly injured 
Saturday morning in a sledding 
accident near his home. 

James sledding in an alley 
neal' the corner of Lucas and 
Dodge streets, was struck by a 
car driven by Roy Ferguson, 523 
S. Lucas street. 

He suffered cuts on his face 
and several bruises. Ferguson 
told police he did not see the blV' 
until too late to avoid hitting him. 

In another accident reported to 
police Saturday. a car driven by 

Glenn Bennett. A2, Burlington , 
collided with a parked car owned 
by Mrs. Ingstrom Lawson, 1(}3 E. 
Washington street. The accident 
happened ' at 12 :30 a.m. Saturday 
at Washington ahd Governor 
streets. 

JURY RECESSES 

The grand jury, which has been 
in session since Feb. 12, has re
cessed until Wednesday. The jury 
has been considering evidence on 
criminal cases presented by Coun
ty Atty. William L. Meardon. , 

Sunday Specials 
12:30 - 5:30 

T -8 nes $1.25 and up 
Minute Steak $1.00 

Chicken $1.25 
$1.25 

$1.90 
Shrimp 

Large Lobster Tail 

Above Includes french fries. 
salad, roll and drlnlt 

ITALIAN PIZZA served nightly 
YOGERT fresh daily 

AMV~TS ·CLUB 
112 South Capitol 

Offers Eye 

A JOBLESS West Bel'l:n cook, 
1'Va.lter Demand, 45, whose fath
er .was totally blinded In World 
War I. has offered one of his 
eyes so that some UN soldic( 
t:llnrled iu Korca might see 
again. I 

Radioklgy Development 
Open Until March 6 

Bids for plumbing, heat.ing and 
electrical work for the radiology 
development at University hospi
ta Is and steam and water services 
in the women's physical education 
addi1ion, will be accepted up to 
I :30 p.m. March 6. 

Coples of plans. specifications 
and contract papers may be ob
tained from George L. Horner. 
SUI architect, ill Old Dental 
building. 

for your 

Small Parties 

call the 

Hal Webster 
Combo 

Office 80211 Evenings 3836 

NOW , .. Ends Monday 

TillS ATTRACTION ONLl' 
Doors Open 12:45 p.m. 
First Show 1:00 p.m. 

'ONE MIND' 
No\'eltoon -

Latest World ?\ewB Events 

-"Doors Open I:I~-I" : IHY' 

49 iI3!9;\a 
NOW - ·ENDS 

MONDAY"
Shows - . 1:30-3:30-5,~5 

7:35-9:20" - Feature 

" Ml'TINY ON TilE BUNNY" 
- retr r ('artoo'l -
YOU (';\ 'T HEAT 

TilE "'-BOMB 
"MI'ECIAL" , 

_ r.ATF.!;T NEWS -

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

-3i11!3;'· 
STARl TUESDAY 

Democratic and Republican par- ' Third ward - Atty. Donald t 
ty chairmen Saturday naJ:TIed . a I.Borchardt, Mrs. Elwin K. Shain. 
bi-partisan committee to hand'e the Fourth ward - Earl Y. Sangsler 
March 12 city district schOol elec- Roland M. Smith. . 
tions. Fifth ward - Mrs. Thomas Far. 

The committee will meet Tlles- rell, Mrs. E. L. DeGowin. 
day at 7:30 p.m. in the city Clunci! OuUyln&" district - Frank Cari_ 
rooms to select eligible omi- deo, Roy Winders. 
nees tor the posit ions. Members at large - Mrs. Clair 

The practice of appointing a F. . Hamilton and Sam Shulmab, 
two-party group is an unoffiCial Mrs. Ray e~hornberry and Howard 
but traditional procedure in Iowa 1:.. Web~t 1.. . 
City. Its function is to assure a :rhe a.PPolOtment. of th.ls ~orn. 
wide choice for the voters. ' .mlttee does ~ot limIt nommahons. 

. -!"nyone meet.mg the legal requir~. 
The a~pomtments were made ~y' !Dents may be nominated indepen. 

Atty. WIlliam H. Bartley . chal,!- dently of tli1is procedure. 
man oJ the Democratic party. and --\:.-----
Atty. William Meardon, Republi- Bids on Machinery 
can party leader. In the past the 
leaders have chosen only 12 mem- To Be Opened Monday 
bel'S for the comrnittee, but th~S Bids on a year's supply of fuel 
~ear they agreed to name an ddl- oil and gasoline for county road 
bonal two members at large from and other machinery will be open. 
each party. ,ed Monday at 1:30 p.m. by the 

Members appointed to the com-I Johnson county board of super, 
mittee. with the Democrat named Visors, 
first in each case, are: . 'l'h" bn~rd is asking bids on 

First ward - Mrs. Mabel Fit,;- ' 4.0.000 gallons of diesel fuel oU 
garrald. C. Merton Spicer. .[ ~ .. U lO .... VVU gallons of gaso1in~ 

Second ward - Ray P. Ipsen: Also to be purchased are 1,761 
Robert H. Lind. " gallons of lubricating oil. 
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"Silvana Manrano Is NOTHING SHORT of a 
SENSATION! ..• full-bodi~ & l11'eefully m~ls
cular, It Is not too excetslve 10 describe her as 
Anna Magnani minus fifteen yeats. In .. rld Ber .. -
man with a Latin diSPoSition l\l1/1 Rita RaYw<lrth 
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"TENNESSE WALTZ" 
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